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February }9, 1960 Newark, Delaware No. 16 

AriDy Reveals R;OTC Changes, 
Independent DisCusses 
·One of Controversial -

·cadets Take 
Other Courses 
Next Semester Aspects of Frater~ities 

(The following article is by an 
independent. Though not reply
ing to the points made by Ken 
·Stoneman in last week's REVIEW 
which favored fraternity life, 
this article brings forth an im
portant and controversial issue 
which was the primary reason 
why its author has remained 
independent.) 

By NORMAN DILL 

though the note be harsh and 
sour, they have a better oppor
tunity to remove the note as a 
fraternity member (there ts 
little evidence, however, that the 
detection of the note from the 
"fraternity symphony" · has had 
serious consideration from thP 
"rnuscians" on the Delaware 

(Continued on Page 15) 

University Favors 

Changed Curricula 

JC Requirements 
Amid the furror of the frater- . 

A revitalized course of studies· 
within the college ROTC pro. 
gram was announced this week. 
by the Secretary 'Of the Army, 
Wilbur M. Brucker. Beginning. 
in the ~ch'ool year 1960-1001., 
ROTC cadets will take about 
20% of the military instructions 
in university taught subjects 
such as science, general psy. 
chology, effective communi~a. 

nity rushing campai~ns ~here is I Emphasize G ad 
a discordant note WhiCh IS often r es 

' covered by the brighter chords 
of welcome- of fun, fellowship, 
and promise of social growth. Yet 
the note is always there and is 
apt to be heard when there is 
time to think about the princip
les upon which mots fraterni
ties are founded - or more 
precisely, the present-day inter· 
pretation of these founding prin
ciples. 

Some hear the note before 
joining a fraternity, others at a 
later time, and still others never 
hear the note at all. But once 
the note is heard, the listener is 
faced with a major decision - a 
decision which may have far
reaching effects on his com
munication with and interpre 
tation of the world and its citi-
zens. 

Academic competence, n o t tions, and political institutions 
popularity will be a major cri- and p'olitical developments. 
teria for the selection of the Bob Lavker and Chip Crellin exhibit some of tbe stellar form 
1960_61 junior counselors. which won them plaudits at their diversified skating rinks. To permit the change military 

Mrs. Margaret H. Black, guid. Here they·· are ~~own on the patio of th_e Student Center. Both · subjects such as crew served. 
ance counselor, has begun pro· of them have oeen skating from an early age. weapons instructions, will be 
cedures for next year's junior taught during the summe.t: 
counselors basing a major part Sk. B b I d Don't Work, camp period normally attend-ed 
of the selection on the student's IS, 0 S e S during the junior and senior 
college record especially aca- ·years. 
demically, since freshmen look s I Sk t B h• d D This revised ROTC curricula 
upon their counselors as repre- 0 ce ~ a e e Ill orms which .the Department ot' the· 
sentative studen'ts of the uni· Army announced for implemen· 

They said it couldn't be done, but, so help me, some- tation in the 60-61 school year versity. b d 
Invitations h•ave been sent to o y's done dood it. This fair and lovely state, surround- marked the culmination of al· 

eligible sophomore~. and juniors . . ing this fair and lovely campus, doesn't seem to have· too most two years of research eval
The term "junior oounsel'Or" re. many facilities for winter sports. Skiing is out for the uation and consultation with 
fers, not to a class standing, but elementary reason that it is impossible to ski and derive leading educators. 
to the student's junior advisory ~ reasonable amount of pleasure from a skiing excursion IJ'hese curricula courses re· 
posit ion in contrast to that of on a flat plain. Bob-sledding I . . emphasized the impOrtance of a 
the faculty's guidance depart- from White Plains, N.Y., set out Baccalaureate Degree as one of 
ment, so juniors unable to par- can never occur · here beca~se to test the -ice on the tennis the requirements for an Army 

DECISION ticipate last year will have the this part of the world can never courts behind the women's commission. Additionally, the· 
_... opportunity to do so this fall. compare to the icy-slick courses dorms. Both are freshmen and Army seeks to obtain outstand· 

The decisions made are varied All students interested in be- laid out on the Sunny Italian live in Sharp Hall. ing college students with lead-
and may reflect a spirit of com- coming junior counselors should slopes. As these tJwo enter.prising ership potential through a cur· 
promise, moral rigidity, justice, be sure to make an appointment That leaves ice-skati'ng, a fav- young men left Kent dining hall riculum that is stimulating and! 
piety, passivity, brotherly love, for an interview with Miss orite of athletes for centuries. lf last Monday, after downing a appropriate to the college cam•. 
or cowardice. In the long run, Black bl'!fore March 1. you can't find a place general· delicious bit of the culinary del- pus. 
however, there are only two Junior counselor training com- ly accepted as an ice-skating i·cacies of.fered t'here. Chip who · It is the opinion of the De· 
paths to be taken: to become mittees have already met to rink, why not improvise? Why had been throwing the idea partment of the ·Army that these 
and /or remain a fraternity mem- outli:le the training program, not!?? around that afternoon, decided while · the cadet is at an active-
her or to become and/ or remain which will oonsist of five ses- It was with this goal in mind to test the ice on the courts. Bob academic subjects lend them
an independent. siorls held in the · Spring. Due to that Chi'p Crellin, a pre-med Bi- beat him to it, but there was a selve·s to better presentation 

Some may find the note pro- ~ the great number of trainees, ology major from West Chester, unanimous decision to come back Army training site where there · 
duces an intolerable dissonance the men and women will. hold Pa., and Bob Lavker, an Agri· fully equipped for a little try 'is active Army support, and a • 
and therefore leave the frater- separate meetings. cultural major working toward on the one and one-half inch full military atmosphere pre· 
nity. ·Others may find that, al- (:Continued on Bage 15J a degree in veterinary medicine, thick ice. . vails. · 

Concert Pianist to Perform 
Mitchell Hall on Feb. 27 

Gina Bachauer, one of the 
ranking contemporary concert 
Pianists, will ' present the fourth 
artist!? series program o'f the 

-60 season at the Univers
of Delaware on Saturday 

evening, February 27. 
The Mitchell Hall concert, 

duled for 8:15 p. m:, is de· 
hy Dr. George G. Win· 

of the university's cultural 
vities committee as "one of 

~he two or three biggest atrac
Ions we've ever offered." 

Mme. Bachauer co m c s to 
North America after a series of 

ly acclaimed performances 
England, Ireland, Scandina

Greece, Holland and Belg· 
She is one of the disting

artists presented by the 
impresario S. Hurok. 

London she recently play
to a capacity audience in the 

ge Royal Albert Hall and a 
concert with Sir John 
i in Royal Festival Hall 

another sold-out house 
included Princess Mar· 

garet. In Stockholm the ' pianist's Birgitte and Desiree of Sweden, 
audience included 'Princesses md in Athens King Paul and 

GINA BACHAUER 

Queen Frederica attended the 
r:irst and last concerts of · her 
tour. 

Born in Athens and educated 
there and in Paris, the pianist 
was just launched on her ca
reer when World War II broke 
out and found her stranded in 
Cairo. With no hope of moving 
from there, she began concer
tizing for the ·A-llied armed forc
es in the Middle !East and play. 
ed some 630 times for them be
fore V. E. Day. After the War's 
end, she went to London as a 
completely unknown musidan 
and, with her first concert there, 
electrified the musical world. 

Tickets for the performance 
are available to high school and 
university students at a special 

. r(lte and may be purchased 

I 
during regular business hours 
at the University Book Store in 
the Student Center or immed· 

't iately preceding the concert at 
the Mitchell Hall box office. 

Sure enough, our young skat- This reduction in hours of on· 
(Continued on Bage 15) (!Continued on P.age 15) 

Music Program For Pianists 
Spotlights Loudis,- Gaddis Duet 

Anthony J. Loudis and Mildred M. Gaddis, of the uni• · 
versity music faculty, will present a program of musiC! 
for two pianos on Tuesday, Feb. 23. T.he concert will ba., 
in Mitj:hell Hall at 8:15p.m. ~ 

Mr. Loudis, chairman of the music department, andl 
Miss Gaddis, assistant professor of music, have been fea .. . 
tured in the summer artists series on campus. The concert
to be presented this Tuesday is 
an annual campus musical 
event. 

The program: 
Now Comes the 
Gentle Saviour Bach-Luboshutz 
Sonata in B-flat ........ Clementi 
Variations on a Theme 
by Haydn, Op. 56b ...... .. Brahms 
Introduction and Rondo 
alla Burlesca, 
Op. 23, No. 1 .......... ... ..... Britten 
Espana Rhapsody .. .. .. Chabrler 
Three Dances .......... John Klein-
The River Queen .... Ernst Bacon 
Scaramouche ... ............. Milhaud 

CHORALE OPENS SHOW 

The Bach, which opens the 
program, is a piano transcrlp-

tion of a chorale prelude - an: 
or.namentetr setting, originally; · 
for the organ, of a LutheraJ'tl 
hymn tune. 

Muzio Clementf, whose Son· 
ata in B-flat is grouped with 
the Bach, was a contemporary 
of Mozart. A virtuoso pianist 
who actually rivaled Mozart in 
that medium, Clementi is an~ 
histori'c figure among those whe~~ 
developed the plano as an in-. 
strument. His ·sonata is a charm• 
lng - and difficult - work . 

With the Brahms variations •. 
the program moves from the
classical to the romantic. The 
theme, although used by Haydn, 

(Continued on Page 15) 



2 The Review 1 Feb. 19,1960 . E-52 University Theatre, 
Two Delaware Students Pass· Music Dept. Rehearse 

'!'·· 

Service Corps Exam illations ~?wm ~b~.~~~.u . ~~20~~~~!?.! 
cessi•ty, as would ~now ledge of over" in March - in the words I ~Y ~er fne nd. m the . song, By KEN STONEMAN 

'I1wo De lawa re st uden ts rece n t 
ly rece ived notifica tion that they 
!h~.cl .success-f ully comrple<ted the 
w ri tten section of the exa mina 
t ion for e ntra nce i nto t he Foreign 

.: '. ::-,e r~ice Office r Col"ps. They are 
Ambrose Hagarty, E lsm ere, and 
A.. Elise Delano of . Ca lvert, Md. 

.. IM'iss Dela no is a t present a 
graduate student in Polit ica l 
:..:.;cie nJCe, having received her AB 

., . i n e~eonomires at DelaiWare in 
· 1957. As an undergrad•uate, she 

; : w a s elected · to bot h Tassel and 
·.: ·.· Phi Beta Krup.pa. Before return· 
~; ing to pursue her graduate stud

·: . ies, she did editorial resea~oh 
.,. 'work fo11 ' 'Engineering News 
.• Record,"_ a M'cGraiW Hill pu'bH
. · ca11:i:on in New Yo!'k. In add'i·tion 

to her g ra.d u.a te work, she will 
s erve an ·ass•i.stanlS-hip in -econ
omics ne~t year: 

riM,r. 'H'ltgarty is a senior Eng
' li§h ma'jot, but he has · also had 
a •numl,er of oour.ses in "business, 
economi<:s, a.f.ld ;governme-nt. He 

.:. ·. is .a -gvaduate of Salesian.um 
.. High Sch0ol 'in Wilmington, 

.'• •w1here he won the distinction M: 
"NaNemaJ Merit S•ch~1ar. During 
the pas t nSemester, he acted •aS 
p r@d•ucer-'director for one of the l 'e.(~Ortotn:i'<~S 
E-52 .prociwctions. 

current events. of the m e morable song in the Yo~,r~ a Q~ee t One, Juhe Jo.r. 
CRI'ri·CISMl musica l play, "Carousel", which da_n , Is .a fa.c tory em ployee Ill 

The test adminis tered the pa s t the E 52 University Theat re and this ve rswn, ~ ~~tea_d of a serv. 
year is subject to cri t·i.cis m, for department of music are pre· a nt:. But t~he carol!_se! ba r~e1: re. 
it is gi•ven in one day, and _re - senting in Mitchell Hall f or four mams . 1e sam e_ egohsttcal, 

f "' M ·ch 9 through 

1 

swaggenng lady -k t!!er he was quires intensive concentratiOn per ormances, ar in the origina l Molnar play, but 
over the entire period . The Ian - 12. · . rs is likable in his be la te d effort 
gua.ge examination .is given pro- Writte~ , by RJC~ar_d Rodge 1 to become a respectable father 
or to the general back.ground and Oscar •HC}mmerstet~ 2nd , the for his unb'orn ch il d, a nd the'n 
test, a grueling two and one- team tha.~ g a ve A~~r.~can the - to make up for h is failure 
half hour session. atregoer:; . Oklahoma: South , when he is permit ted to return 

'Ilhis method would- seem to Pacific and "The Kmg . And 1• to earth for a single cl ay, sixteen 
give an advantage 1:o the per- 'Carousel" includes su_ch songs yea:rs after hi's dea th . 
sons who elect to postJpone their as "This Was a Real NICe .~lam- "Carousel" was firs t produced 
language test, for they are ~hus Bake," "If I Loved You , and I in New York in 1945, where it 
allowed a rest pel'iod of a.pprox- "You'll Never Walk Alone. ran for 108 weeks. It was reviv. 
imately t!Wo hours. In additi?n, Like "Oklahoma," · which was ~d in 1949 and again in 1954, 
tlhis particular test placed a rna- based upon a beloved pla~ call.~ each time with great success, 
'jor .part df ·the empha'Sis on ece- ed "Green Grow The L1la~s, The production ,a combined 
nomi'cs, and lar.gely !ignored lit- "Carousel" is a musical versiOn effort of the music department 
·erature, art, and music. Since of the Classic play, "Ciliom," ?Y and the E 52 Theatre will have 
the test i·s changed every year, Ferenc Molnar: This was a b_It· Professor Thomas B. Pegg as 
t~e 'best ~dvice .!s .P~~balb~ne~~ rer-sweet .. drama about the h~e .sta·ge. director and Dr. Ivan ·rrus • 
stmiply stnve fol a g d g and death of a shiftless carm- lei' as musi-cal director. Light. 
al~~t~kJgr~u~~· two students val barker in Hungary, d~awn ing and scene design wiU be lly. 

· · . outg :,... ' ~~s~ the . ral ex- into marr_iage with a ~1stful Thomas ~atson . . Miss Elizabeth mu~t ,y_e COmlp e e 
0 

servant girl who loved hl'm de- 'Crook is cheographer. 
_amt~_atton before t:lhey1. cadn be votedly despite his mistreat- Ticket 0rders :for individoai 
aJp:pmnted, they have a rea y ac- · f h . d h • 't ' . . , 
<eomplished· a di't'f:i·cult task. They , ~ent o er. . . seats an . t eatre _par 1es are ~~· 
~re amon.g the com'paratively , In making their ad~ptt·atwn, ·rbeady _bemd,g r~ce~tve~ andd <Yrlfl 
tiny group of 400 sutce.ssful ap- Rodgers and Hammerstem rans~ e ·~·SSigne pnon y 111 or et o 
pli'cants out of an initial group ferred _the sto:y to a Ne'; Eng receipt. 
of 10,000 from all over the Unit- ~and vtll~ge m the 1880 s, and 
ed States . . Su~h an accomplish- It ca~~ m the wor~s of a New 
·ment is a. real tri'bute to the'ir ork Criti-C, "as Amenca as apple ·Civil war Film 
edu~a;tional prowess. pie." 

The Foreign -Serv·i'ce examina
t io n was given Jn all major cit
ies in tJhe Uited Sitates t his .past 
Decemlber. There were 10,0'00 ap-

~, . plicants for the examination, 
17: -· ., .·t Press PubliShes· Takes Feature vnlversl Y . B·I1· AtW If ·a nd ol those who competed, on

l y 400 successfully passed it. 
Those who passed this exarmi · 
·Na tion must still pass a more ex-

. · - IIDg 0 

E·s.·say, I .Ziono· ring Beile~actor .':A Time Out of W"'"', a n~·· 
<tensive ora l examin M ion before 
·they ca n be a1ppointed to the 

~. , J • . - CJtmg docl!lment ary of the Ctvtl 
· War, under t he sponsorship of 

Cor.ps . 
rfhe e xamination is an ex

·t remely comprelhe n.sive one , giv
·e n in ti<n'l ed secti·ons. In a ddition 

· · ·t'O seatio n·s ·on· Englis h expres -

An apprecia tive biographical 1 PHI-LA_NTHROPI'ST . , planned his philan-thropic care- the Univers i-ty Extens ion Serv. 
''It 1s good to have this re- f fully before he re leased . the ice , is one of _ the two movies 

essay on H. Fletcher Brown, a m1nder tha.t individua l men of money w}Jich broug ht them to to be presen ted toni·gh t a nd to· 
distinguished D~lawarean and wealth ' often use their resources realization." m o,rrow nig ht at 8 p . m. in Wolf 
gener-ous benefac tor of the uni . wisely for the common good," Almost all of Brown's person - Hall. 

s ion, general albility , and J.an
g ua.ge, t here is a · ge nera l 'back-

. g round test w hi•ch covers Ji.ter 
. ature, a r t, mus ic, t he-social sci 
. ·e nces, a s well as a ll o ther m a 

versity, has been published by Dr. Perkins said. "Mr. Bro"':'n cil a nd · publi c p a pers were de- This film, chose n as best two. 
the Univers ity of Delaware · wa s peculiarly successful 111 straye d shor.tly after his dea th . ree leJ• in t he 1954 Academy 

t ha t use. ·A man o£ great execu - This . pu t .a hard task on hi s Arwards and fi rst p r•ize w inner 
tive judgment and ins igh t, h e biog raphers. Under the circum- in tlh e Ve ni ce Filrm Fest ival, 

Press . 

Jor fields of .study. The language 
test m ay be defe r red, ·but the 

.... ap:pHc-a nt must ·sa tisfy the Ian -
: g uarge 'l'equirermen.t wi thin one 

y ear if h•e is a ccepted in t he 
'Corq:>s. 

:!?.REI» ARATIO'N 

, While nei.ther of t hese s tuden ts 
'" h a d planned thei r s tudies as 
·preparation for t he examina

~. t ion, 'both ha•ve good ba-ck
·:: groil nds in t'he Hbeta l arts. Both 

'Writ ten by Presiden t John A. 
Perkins in collaboration with 
Robes.on Ba iley, lecturer and 
ed itor of Engli sh , the b~ok 
traces Mr. Br-own's wise and 
generaus benef'a ctions to .the 
·univers ity and his influence on 
the lives of D e 1. a w a r e a n s 
th rou g hou t t he state. 

·Altho ug h neither of .the auth
ors ever met thei-r subject, who 
died in 1944, Dr. Perkins stated 
tha t he was motiV'ated to write 
the b'ook "'out of a sense of per 
sonal .obligation." 

r Stud-ents in Wesley Foundation 
;.WestministerCiuhTourCapitol 

. If you could vote, who would y0u vote for in the com
ing election? Do you agree with our policies concerning 
disarmame-nt and atomic explosions? Does AFL-CIO exert 
·power ·over legisla tors?· These are just Some of the ques-

. tions which were · r eviewed at the recent Wesley-West
;· minster "Washington Citizenship Seminar". 
:• The WestminSiter and Wesley 

-Foun1da•nions joine d t0gether 
· over t he ·mid-semester brea•k to 

p a r Vilci<parte in a conclave in 
· -'Was h'ington, D . C. The memlbers 

.·. we ;e led 'by D<we Wiley, chap
. 1 in oif tlhe Wes tminst er Orga 
. n iza tii•on ·On ca•mpus, and Lel-and 
: Hall, chrupla•in of t he :Wesley or-

g-a nizat ion on cam1pus. 
On the f h,s t day the 1group vis-

11:ed the Re'pulblican and Demo 
. crruti.c headquarters, rthe Soviet 

E mlbassy, a nd the United States 
· . S,tate Department. 

rAlfte r a ni•g'ht in "headquar
te rs" U. S. A., the gr0up start
ed out by ~Lting 'T1he AFL-CIO, 
Na·tional Association of Manu
fa•eturi ng, Hous e and Senate 
Congress Sess ions, Senate Com-

. mittee on Foreign Relations, and· 
•. ta lking with a member of Sen

a tor Hulbent Humphrey's staff. 
The third day foun:d the group 

e xJ1aus:ted from the t<i•gorous 
~hetlule but very willing to 

· Oontinue 'their tour Of !buildings, 
arppoinrunents, and 'general ex
Pl9rattio,n of D. C. Sta rting the 

las t day w ith a 'breakfa.s t !.With 
Dela1ware· :Representa.tive Marris 
MdDowell's s t aiff members, they 
continued to vis'it Vi'ce !Presi 
dent's Chief of Staff, Mr~ Charles 
McWhorter, Senator John J . 
WiHianns; Senator J. Allen Frear; 
ate lunch with Mr. Clarence Mit
chell from the National Associ
ation for the Advancement of 
Colored People; sat •in OIV a 
briefing from a s t·aff memJber 
of Senator Lyndon Johnson; 
and finJshed the three-day citi
zenship seminar at the National 
Council oJ Churc:;hes. 

ConiVersation on the return to 
DelaiWare ranged from hashing 
over the comments made by 
various leg-islators to what cour
ses Ol'le would be taking -in the 
<X>ming semester. But, a general 
aura of mental wheels grinding 
perv.aded the -grou p. 

'I1her •had participated in an 
enlightening eX!perience which 
had . made them think and pro
vided food for thought for many 
comi,J).~ \o\;'eelfs. 

stances, t hey have nevertheless tells of tiWo Un ion sold iers and 
I come up wi th a ba lanced story a Confed erate who ta ke "time Student Se.nate of a n extraordinarily able and out of war" to eXJcha nge conver· 

Sees Court As 

W orl~j~g Body 
BY AN;NE ROESER 

Too. often students a t Dela 
ware tend to look upon the Stu . 
den t Gover nment Association or 
m ore explicitly, the Student 
Sena te, a s a body tha t has no 
real driving force or objective. 

This common a·pproach to 
student government implies that 
no such organization r.ea lly 
exis ts and that the administra
tion", that unidentifiable arbi
tra•t-or, arbitrarily hands down 
various rules and regulations to 
which students mus t submit . 
Accordingly, the · complainants 

.assume that the 'St udent Sena te 
does little or nothing to con
sider or defend the individual 
.student. --

In part t·o remedy. t his s it u a 
tion and to exempli,fy the con
stant working of the Sena·te for 
student bet terment, a . fr a me. 
worl< for a student court is now 
being laid. 
PROB'LEMS COMMITTEE 

For many years, a ·group of 
faculty members have compris
ed a student personnel problem 
committee th,at has handled 
cases of infringement of uni
versity regulations. R e c ~ n t I y 
four students have been ap
pointed as non-voting members 
to this ·committee. These student 
consultants are Marie Hanson, 
a senior in arts and sciences, 
Betty Jane Howe, a sophomore 
also in arts and sciences, Dick 
Humphreys, a junior engineer
ing major, and Ken Stoneman, 
a junior English major. AI. 
though they do not actu-ally 
vQJ:e, ·these student members 
have become ·an influential 
part of this group's functioning. 

(Continued on Page 14) 

unselfish life. sa tion, rations, an d to fi sh quiet· 
Br-o wn was apparently headed Jy in the river. Based on the 

for a n a cademic career as a tea- short story , "Pilcke ts", by Rdbert · 
cher-scientis t . in chemistry. Ch ambers, a nd p rod uced by 
When he w as on tL1e final leg Denis and Terry Sa unders, it. 
of his doctora l work a t Harvard revives the los t art of short sto· 
in 1892, he wa s called ~o tal<e ry on film. 
charge of the_ e~penmenta! I The ot her film , "Whi te M'ane", 
work a t th e Un~ted States Na- is winner olf seven Internation· 
val Torp.edo Statwn at Newport , al Aw ards. This filrm depic ting 
Rhode Island. a fairy tale albout a fisherm an's 
POWDER DEVEL·OPMENT son and a w ild , w h ite stallion 

His specific task was to de 
velop a satisfa ctory military 
smokeless pow':".er. This he did. 
In 1901 he entered private em
ploymen t, and wi thin a fe w 
yea rs- wa s in charge of the 
smokeless powder division of 
the DuPont Company. 

In 1930, Brown retired from 
a ctive servi ce · in the .DuPon t 
Company, and turnea to publi c 
affairs , especially education. He 
served two te rms as Pres ident of 
the St<1te Board of Education. 
Fro m 1929 until his death 1 h e 
was a member of the Board o£ 
Trustees of the . university. He 
served on many other '"boards, 
notably those of the Delaware 
Memorial Hospi-tal for wh-ose 
fine buildings and equipment 
he was largely r-esponsible, the 
Delaware 'Historical Society, and 
the Wilmington YMCA. 

The authors have made intel
ligent use of available material 
about their subject.' A number 
of Brown's business and educa 
tional associates survive him, 
as well as a few of his col·lege 
classmates. These were inter
viwed in person, or by mail, ·and 
the resul.ts have helped to ~ive 
flesh and blood to the portrait 
of a man who, though very well 
known through the State and 
the nation for his industrial and 
philanthropic achievem en t s, 
was ·not at all well known as a 
person. 

'Copies of the bo'ok may be ob
tained at . the university book
store ~n the ~.tudept Center. 

who become friends a nd go on 
to m eet their des ti ny together, 
s hows sta rtlin g eflfects of mo• 
tion . 

Cummings Visit 
On Sabbatical · 

On sa bba tical from Ke nyon 
College in O hio js Dr. Samuel 
B. Cummings, a tem1; ora ry ad· 
di ti'o n to Delawa re 's Psychology 
depar tme n t. Dr. Cummings has 
chose n t-o spend h is leave of 
absence in Newa rk, partly be· 
cause of the opportu nities the 
university ·provides for his re· 
search. -

Dr. Cummings teaches sec. 
tions of Adva nced General Psy• 
chology, and works with pro~es • 
sors MadPhee, Gulick, Smtth, 
and Lane ·on t~e Graduate Sem• 
in at·. 

Our visiting professor, who 
has spent the last twenty years 
at Ke.nyon, began his career ~t 
Amhers t ·where he received hiS 
Bachelors deg ree. Afte r a year 
at the ~'Orbonne, where 
studied and worked with the 
Frerych psychologist Janet, h~ 
returned to do work at severa 
eastern univers it ies, where he 
received his Master's degree 
(Columbia), and h is doctorate 
('Princeton) . 'Clin ical work and 
four years as a Navy psycholo• 
gist are only part of his prac• 
tical exoerience-~ 
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Dr . . William. Penrose Reveals Feb. 19, 1960 The Revie'v 3 

Summer School Session Plans Lt. Col~ Ragsdale AnnounceS' 
A summer school s~ssion of eight weeks duration was 

announced today by Dr. William 0. Penrose, dean of the 
s~hool of education and director of summer school at the 
university . 

.... . . . 

R,enownedSpeaker 'sProgram 
The departure from the six weeks' program of the .past 

eight years will permit an increased credit load per 
student and will enable t'he uni- 1 d 

. .. . on ary school teacheJ.1s, and ·a 
vers1ty to dpe~a!-e ·l>ts · physiCal gu'i'danlce and counseling insti-

Lt. Colonel Gerald H. Ragsdale, I Distinguished Speakers' Program 
PMS&T, Military Department, will be presented Feb. 25 and 
announced the first two . speak- March 1 at 12 o'clock in Mitchell 
ers of the Military Department's Hall. . 

Colonel Ragsdale emphasized 
that the ·program was open to all 
students, faculty members of the 
university, and the g ~ n era 1 
public as well. The program is 
an adjunct of the Military Cour· 
ses on US . Army in World Af· 
fairs, US Army and National 
Security, and American Military 
History. Speakers have been in· 
vited from the Army War Col· 
lege, Pentagon and Civilian Edu
cation Fields. The program will 
include lectures and discussion 
periods. 

,plant more efm!Clently. Classes tute for h'igh school t h 
will begin on Tuesday, J,une Zl, . ' . . eac ers. 

d will contiue through Fr·iday Bulletms descnbu:tg the com-
~gust 12. A post-session i~ plete Oipportunoities available to 
sever.al Slpecialized areas will su~nner S'Ch_ool students are no~ 
'begin on Awgust 15 and continu-e be111:g distr~~Uted lby the . ~m-
until Seiptember 2. vei'S'It~. _Copies may be olbtamed 

. by wntmg to: Direlctor., Summer 
The nor.mal <:red·lt. load !or School University f D law 

the summer sess1on Wlll 1be nme Newark. 0 e are, 
hours for udergrad-ualte and 

CampusASCE 
Elects Lowdon 

ei-ght hours for .graduate stu
dents. The sUJllllmer ~rograrn is 
planned for · Delruware teachers, 
out-of-state teaehers, University 
of Delaware anld other college 
studets in :goO'd st·anding, and 
other maifiure persons who will 
profit from enrollment in speC'i· American Society of Civil En-
fie courses. gfneers cordially· invites all En. 

In addition to a resident fac- gineering students to attend 
ulty of 55 :persons, a visiting their next meeting to be h~ld 
staff of 10 guest ;ptofessors has Thurs., Feb. 25 atT7:30 p.m. in 
been announced. Aanong them room 140 duPont HalL Two of
are Dr. David Bushnell, u. s. Air ficers from the Phila. Naval 
Fot·ce historian; Ra~ph D. Gray, Yard will give a talk on "The 
research assOICiate, Hagley Mu- Role of Engineers in the Navy". 
seum; Florence D. Hossan, ele- _, A twenty minute film, "Offi'c
mentar>~ teacher, Connecticut ers of the Civil Engineering 
School System;> - Dr. Rallpih C. Corps", will be shown. In ·con
Hufifer, professor of mathema- junction - with the talk, a field 
tics, Beloit College; . Oatherine L. trip to the Phila. Naval Yard 
Hultsch, · principal, Op:portunlty can be taken the ·following 
School, Wilmington; Dr. ~rge week. 
Langdon, prof~sor of geogra- New officers elected at the 
phy, West Chester State Colle.ge; last business meeting include: 
Dr. Willis B. Merr.iam, professor Graham Lowdon, president, jun
of geo.graphy, Srt:ate Colle,ge of ior; Nick Feldman, vice presi
Washinlgton; William W. Rasor, dent, junior; Eleanor Quirin, 
assistant professor of science, secretary, sophomore; and Wil
Danbury State Col.lege; Dr. Mar- liam Scarborough, treasurer, 
garet J . Seitz, employment coun- junior. 
seling su1pervisor, State Unem-
ploy:mentt Oompensation Com-
mission; and Dr. William E. Teachers: Apply! 
Vickery, national d'irector on ed-
ucational organizations, National 
Conference of. Christians and 

Students who expect _to do 
student teaching .next year, 
1960-61, should make applica
tion in the student teaching of
fice, 105 Alison Hall, immediate
ly. 

Jews. 
Three Slpecial sU!mmer institute 

programs also ·have been sched
uled. These inclulde an insti-tute 
for junior high school teachers 
for mathematics, a language in
stit ute for elementary and sec-

Elementary education majors 
will be contaded in ~ducati'on 
332. 

SOCIAL MATHEMATICS 488-489 

Making After-Hours Count 

Prof. Tangent 

·Principles of Accounting. Accounting for time 
not spent on dates by males using_ ordinary 
hair tonics. Accounting for time well spent on 
dates by males usir,.g (Vaseline' Hair Tonic. 
Dr. Frightwig's Theorem (water+ hair=dust· 
mop hair). Proof that (Vaseline' Hair Tonic 
replaces oil that water removes; makes men's 
hair irresistible to women. Application of proof 

COL. JOHN E. CONNOR 

Athenaean Society 
To Meet Feb. 25 

The first meetin1g of the Ath
enaean So-ciety for .the year will 
be held at the home of the So
ciety's sponsor, Mr. S. · H. Rubin, 
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 25, 
at 7 p. m. 

'Ilhe sulbject of the meeting 
will be a rocoroing of Ar·thur 
Miller's classic, "Death of a 
Salesman." .Anyone who is in
terested in the play, the Socie
ty, or simply the devi-ous dis
cuss-ions whi:ch may well follow 
is cordially invited to partake of 
the Rubins' hoSipitality. 

As an added attraction, re
freshments wdll be served. Any. 
thing a1ppro-achi-ng fomnal attire 
is striiCtly fmibidden. -So, if an 
evening Oif study doesn't a;ppeal 
to you, an inJVitation to come to 
24 W. DelaiWare .A!venue next 
Wednesday, is herelby extended. 

. by application of (Vaseline' Hair Tonic. For 
students who have taken Applied Magnetism 
405-406 but do not intend to spend-weekends 
studying. 

Ma.terials: one 4 oz. lJottle 'Yaseline' Hair Ton~ 

it's cJear, 
it's clean, 
it's 
Vaseline® 
HAIR TONIC 
'Ynellae' Is a reaJsttm trm.ark
~~~•P·hllll'sllc. 

LT. COL. C. CRAIG CANNON 

·Debate to Hash 
Sorority Issu·e 

The first two speakers are 
distinguished military grdiLU· 
ates from the University of Del· 
aware. On Feb. 25, Colonel John 
E. Connor from the Army War 
College will speak on "German· 
American Relations". _ 

Colonel Connor received his 
Bachelor of Arts Pegree from the 
University in 1939. He: was pres· 
ident of the Theta Chi Fraternity 
in his senior year. He was com
missioned a 2nd Lientenant in 
the Artillery Corps. 

His .Military decorations in· 
elude the Legion of Merit, ·Bron
ze Star, and Air Medal with two 
Oak Leaf Clusters. He is a gradu· 
ate of the CommaHd and GeHer· 
al Staff College and the Armed 
Forced Staff College. His home 
is in Dover. 

Lt. Colonel Charles C. Cannon 
R.esol.ved: The esta:blishment will speak on the "Use of Scien-

o!f sorori•ties at the Uni,versity of 1 ~ific and Pro~?ssional Personn~l 
DelaiWare is desirable, m_ the Army on March 1_ 1_n 

Th' . . Mitchell Hall. Colonel Cannon IS 
IS contwvers1al ~UbJeet has _a native _ of Wilmington, and 

been _chosen. a•s the l!ltra-mural graduated from Delaware in 1936 
debatmg t<;J~PIC for this y~ar by receiving a Bach'elor of Electri· 
represe~tatlves of the men_s and cal Engineering Degree. At the 
women s domns, wtho met tn the university, he was a member of 
Student Center on F~b. 11. / the Sigma Phi Epsilon Frater-

!By Mardi 4, all the dorms nity, AssoC'iation Editor ·of the 
an1d fratel'ndti_es will have select- Blue Hen, and Vice President of 
ed four delbators (tJw,o negative the Electrical Engineering Club. 
an'd tJwo a<ftir.mativ~) to repre- He received his MBA from 
sent them. The debates will be Harvard University in 1950, a_nd 
held on Mareh 22, 23, and 24, graduated · from the Command 
a·nld the pulblirc is invite'd to and General Staff College in 
a.ttend. 1955. His military awarmds · in· 

1Wdnnefls of the dorms and fra- elude the Legion of Merit, WW 
temities will be selectect by II Victory Medal, National De· 
el1imina.tion and a final contest fense Medal, and Army Occupa
bertrween the two will be held tional Medal. His foreign decQra
orr April 12 at Which time tro- tions include the Orller ·of the 
phies will be aiWarded to .the Crown (Belgium), Order of ·Re
winners. Faculty men}lber-s Who connaissance (French), War Me· 
have had de!bating eXlperience dal (Brazil), and Order of 
will act as j'ud,ges. Orange Nassau (Holland). 

MILDRED M. GADDIS and ANTHONY J. LOUDIS 

Music Program 
(Continue·d from Page 1) 

is t!hought to halVe been ifrom 
a popular ~rman chorale. 
While .the nine variations are 

· co)lerent and unified, they often 
seem quite independent of the 
German tune. The work, which 
Brahms later orchestrated, has 
been ca lled "the most inspired 
and inspiri'ng achievement in 
two-piano literature." 

WORK BY BRITTEN 

Benjamin Britten's Op. 23, No. 
1 is characterized by several de
vices of contemporary music -
among them polytonality, poly
harmonies, and involved rhyth . 
mi'c figures. 

The Spanish Rhapsody of 
Chabrier is the composer's own 
version of his successful arches· 
tral descriotion of Spai-n. SP.an-

ish folk tunes and dance rhy
thms give the piece cplor, rhy· 
thmic grace, and genui'ne Span
i'sh feeling. 

The last section of the pro· 
gram is contemporary. Klein's 
Three Dances are tunes of folk 
origin which hav~ acquired 
complexity in their composed 
versions. The dances are the Jig 
Waltz, the Stoop Dance, and the 
Whirl. Bacon's Ri'ver Queen is 
also based on folk melody -
but is programmatic in its des
cription of Lincoln's Presiden
tial yacht, the River Queen. 

Scaramouche ("Clown") by 
Darius Milhaud i's an example 
of the composer's use of unpre
tentious, d i atonic melodies 
along with contrapuntal, poly
tonal harmonies. The last df the 
three sections of this suite- is a 
showpiece based on the Samba 
rhythm. 

The concert is open to the 
public. free of char~e. 

'' 
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Important Mediums 
Last week-end when I was 

home vis_iting my folks, I came 
across some mementos of my 
elementary school years. Amo.ng 
these was a note- book in whtch 
I jotted down jokes that,- at the 
time, I ·considered funny. Letters to the Editor These jokes must have been 
·pretty good fn the old days, but 

. ~ , h R . th I will admit that some of the 
9ften has the quest10~ ~e~n a.sk~u: Is t e ev1~~ e -pre-adolescent 'humor now es-

'VOJce of the students or 1s It the vo1ce of the admm.Istra- capes me. For whatever they are 
tion? The answet- is that, thedreHca'lly, it is the votce of worth, I pass the choicer ones 
the students but-and here is ·Where misconceptions arise on to you. They may come in 
-it is the fault of the STUDEN!fS when this is not the handy if you ever are :ailed 
case for it is at no time the case 'that the Review is con- upon to ·babysit or to ~ehver a 
trolled from above. lecture to a group of thud grad-

The· Review is edited . by students,. not administrators. er~he first was tol'd to me by 
·. It is not even seen by the tieans;md. faculty until after the school pri'ncipal. As I recall, 

the time on Friday J110rnings when most students have this one joke solidly establish· 
seen it. It is an organ of the student ·body. ed her reputation for having a 

Then why is it the belief of some students that ~he dry, satiric wit: 
Review is a sort ·of puppet? We suggest the followmg 

Le_tters to the Editor: · 
·of gftls who won this award, 
but also Squire's House Council, 
the Residence Hall Director, 
Miss Dick-son, _Dean 'Collins, and 
President Perkins are concerned 
a·bout it. 

reasons: 
1. Rumors. · · 
2. The lack, especially before this year, of letters to the 

editor and, generally speaking, of controversial view-
points expressed by stu~ents. . . . 

3. Failure of the Review to 'cut up' the admmistratwn. 
The first of the reasons -is the fault of the students. One 

student hears something from andther who_ heartl it from 
someone else, the -hearsay distorting as it mushrooms and 
tracing back to ~n inaccurate orig~nal source. . . 

The failure of the students to wnte letters-to-the-editor 
can 'be blamed partly on the Review for not e-ncouraging 
them, but this toq is primarily the fault of the stud_e!lt 
body. 1t is the result of indifference. Students express dis

Watter (in railroad dining 
car): May I , have your orders 
please? 

·Ffrst passenger: I'll have the 
club breakfast, but would you 
eliminate the eggs. 

Waiter. Yes, sir (To the sec
ond passenger) And what will 
you have, sir? 

Second passenger: I'll also 
have the club breakfast. 

Waiter: How would you like 
your eggs? 

Second passenger: Please fix 
them ·the same way. 

Atva:rd Stolen 
To the Editor: 

The sooner the plaque is re· 
turned, the_ happier we'll all be 
about this unusual occurrence 

One Saturday evening about 
three weeks a-go, someone came 
into Squire Hall and remov~d 
the President's S'chola r s h 1 t> 
Award from its place, in the en
trance hallway. 

We realize that the person on 
who did this was a prankster. 
However, we hope that his sense 

campus. 
The House Council 
of Squire Hall 
Mary Papperman 
Corresponding Sec . . 

content often to each other concerning the university, but After the princi'pal told me 
they are either afraid, too lazy, or don't care enough to the meaning of the word, "elim
take the time to put their feelings into •print, or at least inate", I did chuckle apprecia
te inform members of the Review staff of their complaints. tively. Not bad for ~ second 
This situation has improved this year, however, and we grader, now was it? 
hope it will continue to do so in the future. Let us try another one: 

of sportsmanship will eventu. 
ally triumph and that he will 
feel that a trophy, won in fair 
and-square play, belongs to the 
Winnel'. 

if he (or she) will mail it to 
the dormitory "p'ostage coilect" 
we will appreciate very much. 
Anyone who knows anything 
about this please get in contact 
with us. 

Di!J;ing H a·ll Dirt 
To the Editor: 

•When I went to breakfast at 
7:30 a. m. Monday, I wasn't sure 
if I wanted to stay. Every tray 
I saw had lebtuce, milk, or gar. 
bage of some nondescript type on 

The third 'failure' is partly the fault of the - student First boy (at summer camp): 
body and partly the fault of the It.eview, but .primarily to Say, how do you teach · a girl 
blame is misunderstanding~ It is the fault of students how to swim? 

Not only the entire dormitory (Continued on Page 14) 

when they do not inform us of what. they ~now or haye Second boy On romantic tone 
heard. It is our fault when, on occasiOn, we overlook IS- -of voice): Well, the first thing 
sues of importance. It is the fault of misunderstanding to remember is to hold her firm
(lack of communication) when, 8;S f'\as happened in sev- Iy,. but gently. Then you sl~wly 
eral instances, something that ha$, been done by the ad- gUJ?e her thr9ugh the motwns 
ministration and has seemea to students to be senseless s~e 11 have _to z:nake when she 
or unfair has not been discussed 'in the Review. This ws lll beh S~Jmth~mg: !Then ·,: ?. 

· · h h b · · t t d ay, w o 1s ls gtr , anyway. seemmg ov,ersig t on our part as een mism e~pre e First boy: My sister. · 

Olympic Professionals? 
In these years of international competition sports have 

come to play an important role. The Olympic Games have 
taken ·on great significance ·because there is -acknowledged 
a relationship between the might of a nation and the 
strength of its strongest men. This political si~n~ficance 
is probably the reason why there. 'was complammg an_d 
bickering before the opening of · the Winter Olympics this 
week. 

as censorship w_hen what_ actually has happened IS that I Second .boy: Oh, just take her 
we have looked mto the Circumstances and found them to to tb-e ~nd of the pier and push 
be not at all what students thought, and not even of suf- her off 
fident consequence to merit mention. · ___ . · ---. FACT: Olympic Games are important. 

·we ate pleased with 'the increased cooperation -we have · As you see, one becomes more 
had this year from the student body, but there is still sophisticated with age and ex
very much room for !improvement. 'E _ach time a student p~rience. That was. from the 
wi·ites a letter-to-the-editor or brings 'his complaints to fourth grade era. 

And the IRusians- -know ithat the-y are important. In 
Russia 'amateur' · athletes are sponsored by state subsi· 
dies and other · nations have made under-the-table con· 
trib~tions to athletes also. us he adds a concrete block to a bridge which now is far How about a clever poem. Take, for example, the Australian tennis player who 
would have turned pro but was PAID to remain amat~ur 
so that he could compete in Davis Cup competition, which 

feom completion but which we hope some day will stretch (Continued on Page 14) 
from bank to bank across the 'River of Misunderstand- .

1

· 

ing'. 

,!Religious Services lJet~:tll'tnJe l s Today 
·Barbara Janney, president of, We wish to call the atention 

the local Hillel Councillorship of the student body to the fact 
wishes to invite all interested that the Change of Registration 

period will end today. Students 
persons to attend i'ts Friday will not be ,permitted to aCid 
night religious services to ·be . courses after 'today. ~tudents 
presided over by members . of. dropping courses after the sixth 
the organization. week will receive automatically 
' These services will be 'held i'n ~n "F" grade unless the request 
th~ Hillel room, 'top floor of the "for withClrawal 'from a course is 
Academy Apartments, every approved by the Dean without 
other-Frida-y beginning, Feb. 19. penalty. (This ndtation must be 
They will start -at 7::3(). specified on the ·drop-add :form ). 
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Entered as seocnd class mtltter Dec. 13, 1945 at the Newark Post v~uce, 
Newark, 'Delaware under the act of March 3, 1879. 
CIUoato Boaton . Ban ·Pranct.c:o - Loa Angel•• Portland Sullie 

New York - Chicago- Philadelphia 

cAMPus CALENDAR is the ~Olympic Games' of tennis. Then there was the Aus· 
Ttme ·Feb~~;~: 19 · ·~~v~~s.O ttian skier who was forced to relinquish his amateur 
FrtCiay, Feb. 19 . status because of the financial benefits he received from 
a ~o~ma!Dg~~~e Room, Jr. Class In- outside sources. . 
7 p.m .. Mitchell Hall E-52 Rehearsal FACT: :fhe United States is .one of few nations which 
5f:t3~rd;.r~r~~~~hell ~all, Music Re- dbserve the amateur rule for Olympic competition under 
7 t.~.~s~~ttchell Hall, E-52 Rehearsal Which SOme Of the.~best athletes in f~e WO~H:l, are ineligible 
_a a.m .. Wolf Au!!.; Testing_ to compete for the 'World's Champwnshtps. 
8:15p.m .. Wolf Aud., Mov1e J p h 'f ff t' t 1 'ld ,b laced on Olym· s11nday. Feb. 21 · . er aps, I e ec IVe con ro s -eou e p , . . 
1 :30 p.m., Mitchell Hall, Music Re- ~"ic athletes so that one country would not be sendmg tts 

hearsal 1::" • h ' t r the 7 p.m .. Band Rm. 211 o. college, E-52' rofessionals to compete agamst anot er s ama eu s, 
7 :30Ret.~.~s~gnew Room, CCUN amateur qualification on Olyrtipi<; athletes •COuld be j~st· 
B:l5 p.m .. Wolf Aud .. Movie ified But theFe would -e-ven then -be the feeling which Monday, 'Feb. 22 · . d 
4-7 p.m .. Mitchell Hall, Music Re- e-xists now that the competitors were _ not -the best an 
4 ~~;;-_~a 1McLane Room, Placement hence not worthy to be called 1WorH:l 'Champions'. In 
4 : tf~~~ Blue & Gold IFc Mtg short, tif 'theFe is 'to :be world competition it should be 
4:15 p.m.: Agnew ltooni. -URC Mig. amnng the best athletes .in the world, whether pros or 
5 : l~te·:i'in~~~~~~j Student Cent~r amateUrS. . 
7 ' l.>.tn .. Band Rm. , & 211 o. cone·ge, In' a 'few sports -such as track and 'field amateurs are 
1 · P~;:.~ ~~~"!;~;'Gym :Pool. Aquatic best, 'but there ar~ many sports, such as · h~ckey, 'basket· 

"1 P~~~~ B~~:·& GolcJ Room. APb Mtg. ball, baseball and boxing in which nations specialize. ~and· 
8 p.m., M'&V Room, AAUW ada 'for 'instance is invincible in hockey-as is the Umte 
T:;~da:·:~\f~Lane Room, 'Del~gate States iin 't!he 'Cit:ber -three sports-but ·is unable to enter 
7 ~-~-~eK~~~~~~d Room, Lutheran her best :hockey •plao/ers ·in ·tJhe WOrld ·competition because 

student AS.sociatton . they are 1pros as are our baseball and basketball 'players, 7 ' p:E~2 ~!~~a~~- & 
211

' o. College, and 'boxers. Sb -: it: is lhat sorhetitrfes a ha:iioh· will lose in 
7:15 p.m., •.Blue '& 'Gold, Newman t'ts pect'alty' Club Mtg_ , , S . _ 
7:3~mrc::!-'i M:ltchel_t '1-lall, 2 Pi'ano There was, for another example, a basketball •tou~na· 
w~n•ad•v • . Feb. z4 meat la~t ,year ·in wtUcli. •tc!a_ms fFom 1Russia and the ·Umte_d 
4 :30c!~~ii~!Lane Room, 'SGA .___ Jr. States, as well as rn~ny other nations, competed. ThiS 
6 :3~e~t~lbi:!~l:l~~;. "R'Obm. ·westnHns- cou_ntry was not able eve~ to _ send its. best amateurs -: 
7 ·p.m .. Mit.cllell Hall. E-52 Iteh'ea'tsal Whtch are themselves not m a class w1th our pros - be 
ri.~r:ey~~eeb.azs Gold. WEc MTG. cause it was during the basketball season and the best 
~ ·pp~m .. Bl~eg:ewcoW~o~meMac~~~nt -college players were playing against each other in ~m· 

Group · portant games. Consequently, the third-rate team which 
: =::~::n:Ki~c~gd ~:~: ~~~t Court represented the Un-ited States lost to the team from 
7 . ~~'ist~~n;:-;,~!~¥t~ Inter-Varsity Russia. The Russian team was, in the opinion of t~e 
7 p.m.;- Mitchell Hall E-52 Rehearsal coach of the Americans "not good enough even to wm 
r7riS&';; · r~~'i. (206), B~ta B'eta Beta the Indiana high schooi tournament," but who .in the 
9 :3~t~cr~·:c~~~l?' Loung'e, Delaware rest of the world knew that? The blm~t 'fact was that a 
9:30 a.m.. M~v Room. 'Delaware Russian team had beaten an American t~am in a sport 
7 p~~.?YMR~~~~~ 11trau . E-52 Rehearsal which originated in the United States. . 
g ~:~·.: ~~;~\t;aL~un~~s~ridge ses- Next time We should send Chamberlain, Cousy, Pettit, 
8 sion c t Fi H etc. and beat ·the Russians by 200 7points •if ·we could. we 

Pc:f::ss B .'K"f.'!. ,~~ etd ouse, Sr._ probably would. 

-or. G. ·· · 
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UP ON P"'"Y t{£0WiGJ<S/ 

G. Fred Somers Returns Dr. Arthur Traxler to Speak 

Following Philippine Trlp ~~~~~:~~.~~~:~~n~~:~~:~:~~ 
director of the E!;!ucationa1 Rec- Service, World Book .Co., N. Y. ; 

ture level i,rl the Philippines. It ords B~reau of New York City, and Dr. Donald Melville, associ-
Dr. G. Fred Somers, Dea n of 

School of Biological Sciences 
rned in Dec. 1959 from the 

· tion of technical assistant 
he College of Agriculture, 

ity of the Philippines. 

Dr. Somers, taking a leave of 
bsence from the university in 
e middle of Oct. 1958 at the 

uest of Cornell University, 
as a m em ber of the Cor

Con tract Staff at the Uni
ity of the PhiHppines. 

Under this contract with the 
ternational Cooperative .As

tian, he occupied the post 
idin.g~ Professor of the 

·mental Station Adminis 
and served as Consult-

to the College of Agricul
Research and Adminis-

boasts an undergraduate body 1 ~ill be a featured participant ate director, Cooperative Test 
of 2500 with housing facilities 1m t_he annual education and Division, Educati'ona1 : Testing 
for the students and many of 1 readmg conference, Feb. · 26-27, 'Servi·~e, Princeton. . 
the staff on the 1000 acre cam 
pus. 

The remainder of the Univers 
ity of the Philippines is in Ma 
nila. It has an enrolled body of 
over 10,000 students. 

I at Delaware. · Featured spe·aker a·t the lun-
A well known author and cheon meeting . on Saturday will 

educator, Dr. Traxler is a grad- be Dr. Ra~ph Bedell, chief of the 
uate of Kansas Sta te Teachers Counseling and Guidance Insti
College and holds ad~anced de- tutes Section, U. S. Office of 
grees from ~the University of Ed-ucation. His topic will be 
Chicago. He will be the featured "Educat·ion and Nati'onal De
speaker at the Saturday after- fense." Because of the demand 

During his stay, .::!omers visit noon general sessi·on in Wolf for accommodations at the lun
ed most of the principal islands Hall, taking as his topic, "How c he on program, reservations 
in the Philippine chain in his to Develop a Testing Program must be received by the Read-
official capacity to gain ba,·ck for Reading." He also wBl join ing -'Situdy Center today. · 
ground information for the of with four other reading . specia,1-
ficial evaluation team. ists for the ·Friday evening panel 

session in Mitchell Hall audi
Traveling with his family, he torium. The theme of this ye~r's 

went to the Phi·lippines via Ha conference is "The Role oi Tests 
waii, Japan, and Hong Kong in Reading Instruction." 
On the return trip, th~y visit.ed Dr . . Traxler is the author of 

worked with an arm 1' T h a i 1 a n d ' India, Lebanon, reading tests and textbooks for 
DR - FRED SOMERS Greece, Italy, Spain and Eng the college in the capacity of 1 • · land. ~se in teaching reading in jun-

Freud's Idea~, 
And ln.fluenee 

O.ffer~d ~y AS ving clay to . day a.dvice . on J-------------- 101' and senior high schools. He 
blems 0ea1mg w 1 t h the and in the College of Forestry. Commenting on the trip, Dr. also has written a series of 

He a lso ·worked closely The The College of Agricul- Somers said, "It was worthwhile publications on measurement "Freud: His Ideas and 'Influ-
the indus tries and govern- tuer fs located in Los Banos, from · the point of view of the and guidance which have beeJ1' ence" is . the topi'c of the Arts 

t of the Philippines. In ad- approximately 45 miles ·outside family and for the greater per issued "by the Educational Rec- and· Sciences course offered for 
on, he taught seminar cours- of Manila. It is the largest and spective I gained on agriculture ords Bl!reau. the spring semester. A project 
n the Coll ege ot Agriculture oldest colle.ge on an agricul- and problms of the world." He is the author of tfie bo'ok, of -Dean ~ruce Dearing of Arts 

~----------~---------~---~-~---------------- "Techniques of Guid~nc~·· and ~nd Sciences and D~ Ha~ey M~ 
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.See our University Fashions 
. -· ·. ·for warm. weather days ,·"· 

Arrqw's favorite s.oft roll buttondown takes you 
handsomely through the summer in the cool 

c.qmfort of short sleeves, lightweight 
"Sanforized" fa·brics. $5.00. Shown also 

all .silk. sJripe ties, $2.50. 
Stop in today while· the selectiort -is ample •. 

\~ 

C!loltgt: aru 
N•rb &tu,rul 

Arrow Ox[<?rd·· 
Butk:Jndewns-

Clheck your, sup~ly • , ,• the _ .. 
averace college man own• a&! 

least ten shirts. Ue consistentlY. 
buys oxfo""' cloth• shirts with. tj1t· 

·Arrow label. R~~? Only ArrO\\Cr 
offers the authentic, soft roll 
colla;, luxurious ''Sanforized" 

fabr.jc, Ask .(Qr the. "Dover" . 
(Ollar. $5.00. 

--ARB OW--
Wherever you go ••• 

yo.11 look better tn on Arrow tltlrt 

I •• 

J l t' l 1' I''-.•(' • J ...... ~. • ) 

co -author of two others, "Prob- MacPhee, chairman of the Psy-
1ems in the Improvement of ' chology department, A and S 405 · 
Reading and Guidance Serv- will consist of fifteen weekly 
ices." He is a past president of lectures which relate Sigmund 
the_ American Educational Re- Freu.d and his inf1eunce to a 
sear_ch Associa·tion, a forjTler vice vari'ety of modern fields: reJig
president of the American ·Asso- ion, education, philosophy, lit
ciation for the Advancement of erature, and the law. 
Science, anq president ·of the Separate weeks will be devot
Nati<=mal Council on Measure- ed to the many applications of 
ments Used in Education. Freulian psychology to the 

Thr-oughout the two-day- con- whole field of psychology, . to 
ference, -panels and speakers of psychiatry, and to medicine. An 
interest to primary, elementary introductory secti'on on "Freud 
int~rmediate, ~unfor high and the ~a~" an~ "Theoretical Con
semor. high school teachers will cepts Is being presented by 
be presented. Materials on read- members of the Psycholo'gy de
ing and testing wil) lbe eX'hiQ,itecl partment in the first three 
a.nd publications of the proceed- weeks of the course. All other 
ings of previous conferences lecturers are members of the 
will .be on saJe. faculty ·or persons closely relat

Among the, dis tin g u ish e' d· ed to the univ~rsity. 
spea,kers and panelists who T~e· course 1s open .. for . one 

... have a1greed to parti'Cipate in credit to all Jumors, Se!Iwrs , 
the program are Dr. Emmett A and Graduate students w1th a . 
Betts, director of· The BeH~ cumulati've of ,4.75 or better, and , 
Re~~jng Clinic, Ma:N"erford, :Pa.; !s held at 12. o'cloc;k ~hursday 
Dr. John I)obb.in, director, Co- m Wolf ~~ll A·udJtonum. No . 
opera·ti Me 'Pesting .Divlsion, Edu- tests or · fmal ex~m are sched
ca·t·ional TesNn-g s~rvice; Prince- u.led, ~ut attendance at. all lee
ton;. Br. Roger L.ennon, director, . tu~,es 18 compul&ory: 

.. ~ 

Jackson's Hardware· Meat Ball Sandwiches 
' 

-Steaks, ·an kinds of Subs,, for 
srQR;Tilf:G GOODS 

Home Made Pi~za Pies liD" ~. :r,fai~ ¥e_warlt 
! 

li 
li 

F.r~ Deli:v,er,y After; 1:0. p, ~ -· 
- -

- · BING'S BAKERY: franks. SUb Shop 
·4. C.akft -EN 8·989Q> 

Po~ Any Occasi~ 
17.5- E. Maia- St. f 

I 2531 M-ai.D St. 
- i Ph. Eff 8·2226 

·--

\ 

DBUI €AND¥ SHOP •. INC. 
-til E. MA;IN ST. 

Open 7:30 ~ •. M.. .- Close 11:30 P.M. 
JbeGk·fps~ • .l.UD..Cheons 

~oaste:ct Sandwiches· • Sodas 
• 
• 

Platters 

Cigarettes 
"The Best Foods At The Lowest Prices" 

I'LL MEET YOU THERE 

I'! /!; ''!'·•/, t 4 ~r .... u~~o ) 11 !. .. !.r~:.-.c . 
q tJ; •''. 1: j\1 • 1 'T • J I~ 
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.-lJI4-e-~-e-Y4-ou_S_c_h_o_l_it_stically Helped a·r Hindered? 

Will Power Is 
and go on to the ne":'t cour~e. 
What we need is to do away wtth 
courses and tests and grades. If 
they geared all the work for the 

d , 1. t were 1. Delta Tau Delta The individual national offices 
freshmen on the ean s IS . 1 p · compare the grades of thet'r Of th t tal 2. Alpha Epsi on 1 
fraternity members. e 

0 
N chapters against each other and 't n and 3. Sigma u 

men, 6 non -fraternl Y me th 4_ Kappa Alpha give incentive, sometimes by 
9 fraternity men were on e 0 ter. When the next indices are · b h ester One 5. Alpha Tau mega 
dean 's list ot sem · . released, the brother with the four years to one big compre· 

Ab I t N d hensive test, as they do m 
SO U e ee .Europe, there would be_ a better 

attitude. You couldn't JUSt take 

'I'm Not Sorry' 
BY GEORGE CARLISLE 

one course, forget about it, and 
go on to the next." According to 
this person any poor attitude 
that might exist would be the 
fault of the entire educational 

In attemiptin~ to d·iscover system of the colleges. 
some indication of the opinion Another admitted that study. 

/ of the male undergraduates of · conditions would be bett~r in 
1

a 
the university, fraternity men, private room than j n etther ~ 
non-fraternity men; and first dormitory or a fraternity house. 
semester freshmen were inter- "But," he added, "it is important 
viewed. to have a feeling of both con-

Of course this experiment was fidence and acceptance, and the 
not scientifically controlled and fraternity can give this. After 
is not conclusive. Yet, it might you have . these qualities, you 
give some indication of what could live in a private room." 
undergraduates think of the ef- It is significant that there was 
feet o( fraternities upon educa- not a man interviewed who was 
tion. sorry he ~1ad joined a fraternity. 

Brothers were asked, "Do you Although some thought their 
think you have bten helped or grades had ·suffered, all thought 
'hindered scholastically by be- that the benefits outweighed the 
coming a brother?'' The answers disadvantages. 
indicated that they were either NON-FRAT MEN HAVE 
'hindered or not affected at all. OPPiOSITE VIEW 
None who were questioned said The opposite point of view was 
that their grades were higher h~ld by most of the. non-~rater
than they would have been if mty men. who were mtervu~wed. 
they had not pledged. 1 They believed for the most part 

that their grades would be lower 
Men wh?se gr~des had suff~r- if they were to join and that the 

ed gave d1stractt?n _as the cl:uef benefits were no more prevalent 
reason. They mdiCated_ . that in the fraternity than in the 
~.here were I?ore opportumt~e~ to dorqiitory. Some said that they 

f?Oof off, mcludm~ ~eleviswn, did not have time to join. An
pmg-pong, and ht-fl phono- other stated that he was at the 
graphs. They also stated that ·v . it t study and that was 
someone could always be found um te~s Y ~ t 
in the lounge, presenting a con- mos . Impor an · 
stant invitation to join a bull- FROSH HOLD EITHER VI~W. 
session. The freshmen were spilt .mto 

of the assumptions that m1ght 6. Sigma Phi Epsilo~ b 
be made is t}Jat the majority of 7. Phi Kappa Tau lower index uys the winner a 

t h 1 t . men pledge a 8. Pi Kappa Alpha steak dinner. 
the bes sc 

0 
as IC Theta Chi pairs off brothers with similar 

fraternity. 
9

· indices from the previous semes. 
Yet 41 % of . the men on the Many of these :Schola.stically each semester one fraternity 

dean's list the second semester delinquent pledges ultimately putting a delinquent chapter on 
were fraternity me.n while 55%. became brothers. They would ac~demic probation. During 'this 
of the freshmen on the list had naturally exert an adverse effect time brothers who do not meet 
become members. From this it on both the house index and per- academic requirements are fore. · 
might . be . as~.ume.d th~t those haps the study conditions and ed by some nationals to become . 
with htgh tndJCes m their fresh- the indices of the other brothers. inactive in the traternity. 
men years de:lin~ scholastic~lly J Jt must be remembered th~t Actually Delaware's chapters 
as they remam m a fraternity. these statistics are not necessan- are higher · scholastically than 
One would think, however,. that ly conclusive, however. Under many at other universities. The · 
any decline would be expenenc- ideal conditions research should nationals of the fraternities · are · 
·ed during the second semester have been conducted of the sta- becoming concerned. In an ad .. , 
pledging. tistics covering the past ten dress given by Francis M. Hugh. 
ANOTHER FACTOR years. . es at the -.. National lnterfrater . . 

There . is another fa,9tor that Yet, from what evidence that nit.y Conference, November 28, 
might cast light on the reason has been presented, it would be 1959, it was stated that of the 
that the fraternity indices ~re safe to assume that to increase member fraternities with 50 or 
no higher than they are despite academic standards', increased more chapters, only six could 
the fact that the freshmen mem-. selectivity should · be practiced · clain\ more than one-half of their 
bers are so well represented on. by the fraternities during rush- chapters above the all men's _J 

the dean's list. . ing. In addition, a reactivated aver?ge on campus. 
At the end of the seco'nd sem- . scholarship program would help A CHALLENGE...TO FRATS 

ester of last term the over-all to irradicate the complaints ~y National figures in the frater. 
indices of the pledge classes of the fraternity men that the~r nity world believe that this is 
the individual fraternities varied scholarship was not. wh~t . It one of their greatest challenges. 
from a high of 2.50 to a low of might have been. The _stat1st1cs Mr. Hughes stated that, 
1.98. This would indicate that show that th~. scholastic healt_h "Many are recommending an 
there was a significant number of the frater.m~tes at Delawar~m1s effective scholarship program

1 of scholastically low pledges. sound. Yet 1t IS not beyond 1 · administered on a national level, 
This point is not to be over- provement. embracing a strict policy of sus. 
looked since there is a positive OBLIGATIONS TO THEIR ·pension and denial of all chap. · 
~~r~~~at~~~ter~~i;e!~ct t~;e !~~:~ SCHOLARSHIP 

1 

ter privileges of those members 
The Delaware chapters an_d who fall be!ow a minimum aca-

of its pledge class. · the national offices are consc1- demic rating." 
FRAT SCHOLASTIC RAN~ ous of their obligations to their In the final analysis, as Mr. 

In descending order the scho- scholarship. At the ·University of Hughes stated, "the solution >vill 
lastic rank of fraternities is list- Delaware each freshman is ob- appear only when good scholar
ed in the left hand column, ligated to have . an index of at sh ip becomes a ·chapter tradi
followed by the rank of the least 2.00 before he can be ·tion and a chapter activity." The 
pledge · classes, tabulated from pledged. solution will have-- far -reaching 
the second semester grades. The A . study has revealed t ha t effects since there are 74 nation
pledges included were those re- every house on campus has a al chapters -with- 1,635,000 mem· 
cruited during the spring rush. policy of quiet hours which is bers. 

It was emphas ized, however, 
t hat it -was not t·he distrac tions 
themselves that were actually 
the causes. Instead, those inter
viewed believed that it tWas 
lack of will-·power on their part 
to ignore tlhe distractions that 
injured scholarshi1p. 

two factions, holding the vtews 
of either the fraternity men or 
the nonmembers. (This will prob
ably decide whether or not they 
will be pledged.) Generally there 
were no strong views for or 
against. The typical response 
was that "I think that fraterni
ties can do a lot of good and be 
a..- lot of fun. It shouldn't hurt 
grades if the house takes marks 
seriously. I don't know whether 
they do or not." 

1. Alpha Epsilon Pi often enforced with f_ines levied NO JUSTIFICATION FOR 
2. Delta Tau Delta ' by house officers. Field secre- COMPLACENY 
3. Alpha Tau Omega taries regularly visit the chap- Although the chapters a t Del· These unfavorable influences 

were report~d to be partially 
overcome 'by. inducements and 
aids to study. First on the list 
was "quiet hours", followed by 
the files that all fraternities 
·keep ·of old examinations. The 
members said that this service 
·offers an ideal opportunity to 
help the student to know what 
or how to study and the type 
of questiens that each professor 
will probaoly ask. In addition, 
coercion is often applied by 
room-mates to a scholastically 
delinquent brother, it was re
ported. 
'I'M NOT SORRY' 

The interviews revealed that 
those who believed. that their 
grades had been lowered were 
certain they had received a 
"better rounded education." One 
said ''I'm not sorry that I join
ed a fraternity even if my marks 
did go down a little. I learned 
other things that are just as im
portant and that I could not 
have learned if I had stayed an 
'independent.' I've learned a lot 
about people and how they act 
and how to get along with 
them. This is important and the 
courses don't teach this. I could 
not have got it in a dorm 
either." 

Another said, "In a fraternity 
you're in a closely knit bunch 
of fellows. Even though you are 
all friends, there are still some 
you like more than others and 
sometimes there are disagree
ments. But for the sake of har
mony you learn to be civil to 
everybody, even when tl\ey rub 
you the wrong way. This is im
portant because when you're on 
a job, you realize that if the 
boss couldn't get along with the 
workers, there wouldn't be-much 
work done.' ' 
STU.DY CONDITIONS ' AND 

ATTITUDES 
'Others said that the study 

conditions were as good or better 
in the fraternity house than 
thlY were in the dor.mitory. One 
said that poor attitudes concern. 
ing work were neither the fault 
of the house nor the dormitory. 
It is . the fault of the school, he 
said. 

"The trouble is that the 'stu
dents work for grades instead of 
f~ co~prehension. After the 
Iinal they can forget the work 

INDEX STATISTICS 
As a whole, statistics show at 

first that the pessimism connect
ed with fraternity scholarship is 
groundless. From · these figures, 
however, several inferences may 
be drawn. During the past three 
semester, the over-all fraternity 
index has varied .only. 05 ·points 
and has been higher than all
men's index by a margin vary
ing from .09 to .03 points. Last 
semester, for example, the over
all index for fraternity men was 
2.41; for all-men, 2.38. 

In alildition, the number of 
fraternity men who were on the 
dean's list compared favorably 
with the number of non-mem
bers. At the end of the second 
semester of the 1958-59 term, 29 
of the 82 men on the dean's 
list were fraternity men. Last 
semester 34 fraternity men were 
included in the total number of 
83 .. This casts a favorable light 
on the fraternities since their 
members comprise approximate
ly 33% of the number pf men 
under graduates and 41 % of 
those men on the dean's list. 
MOST HIGH INDEX BROTHERS 

FROSH 
Statistics show, however, that · 

most of the high index brothers 
were freshmen. At the end of the 
first semester of the last term, 
13 of the 28 freshmen on the 
dean's list were to join fraterni 
ties. Dul'img tJhe second semester I 
of the last term 13 of the 24 
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4 . . Kappa Alpha ters from the national office. aware compare favorably with 
5. Sigma Nu They inspect study · co.nditions . other G<:>lleges, there is no justi· 
6. Sigma Phil Epsilon and make i critical reports and fication for complacency. There 
7.- Phi Kappa Tau suggestions. are too many brothers who elaim 
8. Pi Kappa Alpha In individual fraternities there their indices have declined be· 
9. Theta Chi are unique devices that give J cause of. their membership. The 

incentive. At the beginning of <Continued trom Page 10) 

KCIDL KROSSWORD -
ACROSS 

1. The main event 
6. Death and 

taxes, period! 
9. Suboptical 

luggage 
12. Kind of wolf 
13. Opera version 

of "Camille" 
16. Marilyn's 

mouth is 
always_ 

16. Gal who w1111 
meant for you 

17. What kid 
brothers do 

19. What Simple 
Simon hadn't 

20. Article. 
21. Abbreviated 

officers 
25. Sister 
27. High point of 

a mural 
28. Daquiri ingredi· 

en t reversed 
2~ Start over again 
30. "Bell Song" 

opera 
32. Quiz 
33. Odd han 
34.-- Kaltenborn 
36. Little George 
37. Way out 
40. What white 

side walla are 
44. Vocal 
45. High math 
46. Italian wine 

town 
47. Six pointses 
48. Small child 
49. Pour 

DOWN 
1. Chinese theatri

cal-property 
Item? 

2. It can keep 
you hanging 

. 8. A third of tbe 
way out 
(2 words) 

4. Kools' secret 
ingredient 
(2 words) 

6. Kind of crazy 
6. Ash receptacle 
7. Pro's last name 
8. Kind of money 
9. Kind of guy in 

Westerns 
10. Consumed 
11. Play the field 
14. Where you 

/ ~J>~~c~~t~orda) 
18; ~ of a beer 
22. It's obviously 

by amateur 
poets (2 words) 

23, Hula hoops, 
yoyos, etc. 

24. Here's where 
the money goes 

25. Kil'ld of ish 
26. Tentmaker 
31. Make a make

shift living 
(2 words) 

86._Kools 
have 4 Down 

37. I left Elsie 
38, Satisfy 
39. Gary Cooper-ish 
40. Between Sept, 

and Nov. 
41. Doodle 

equipment 
42. Trade Lasts 

(abbr.) 
48. Willie the 

Pen11uin'a 
COUSin 

YOU NEED T_HE 

J{A~.AAnn~ . OF ~KcDVT .. 

You'll qu; ~ : ., 1. 

signs of, p · ,, , ... 
whether , .:. ;;1 ,. 

other pro:.::! '"" 1 

day chan 1 1 • 1 I • I : .. • 

There are ' 
·'CORtinuin . , ·· " .. J, 
.of researc~ J ·~ 1 1r .1. 

For he1,, ,,: ~ ·: · 
·rnajor fiel .:,. . n ,, .. 
Bell TeleJ. , , ,. :· · ~ · 
t~nt areas .. . l. '· 

s•le Proiet . ; 
, You;]] f. - ,. ~ .J 

11'\inded .. . : 1~ ; ,, . 

as Your O\ ·. ' ' I ' , : 

tltate that . : ' ·tl 
e next tc ..... • 

:anulacturinf 
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English Chern. Engineering 
Professor Visits ·university 

Feb. 19, 1960 

demic background. He holds 
.S.A., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in 
mechanical engineering, yet is 
a professor of chemical engin
eering, fo11 all bachelor's de
grees awarded a-t Cambridge are 

The Review 7 

UD to Promote 
Summer Plan 

the unive rs ity chemical en 
rin g s tude nts suddenly be

to recit e th e ir complicated 
ulae in a precise British ac
Dr. John F. Davidson must 
t the respons ibility. 

is di a lectal paradox is ex
by the fact that Dr. 

son is a visiting professor 
birthplace is' Newcastle 

Tyne in Northern England 
whose alma mater is Cam-

bridge University. 
Dr. Davidson is, , in a sense, 

paying a reciprocal visit to the 
university for Dr. Robert L. Pig
ford, chairman of Delaware's de
partment oE ·chemical engine-er
ing, visited Cambridge in 1959. 
He and Dr. Davidson had known 
each other "through publica
tions," but had not met prior to 
Dl'. Pigfovd's journey to_England. 

ber of the Cambridge University/ bachelor ' of arts degrees. F orCounselinso,. 
faculty since 1952, but immedi- "'TUDENT ASSISTAN'l:' 0 . 
ately after his graduation he .. The univer&ity will cooperate . 
worked fol' three years in jet en- Dv. Davidson has brought ap- with t·he u. s. Depa_rtmen:t ,of 
gine development· for the Rolls paratu& from Engl.a.n<l. to con- Hea.lth, Educa•tion and Welfare · 
Royce Company. In addition to tinue resead'ch whkh he began in conducting one of 84 couns
his responsibilities in teaching there. A .O.ela.ware gr&4.ua.te stu- eUng and guidance. training. in
and . resea11ch, he is a Fellow of dent, Sob Yates, will assist him. stlitJ,Jt-es t·hroutg;hout th~ nation. 
Trinity College. .He is esp_e<:ially inter~sted in ne~t .summer undex: the NaMonal• 
, While at the university, Dr. the .~ea,l!UI-enwnt. oti ditt;usion Pelfe{l'se ' EdU'Cation Act. 
Davidson will teach a graduate cQeffiCJent~; a VItal. ga.rt of Besigned< for men and wo. 
course in diffusional operations mathem_at~ca.J., _equ~tlo~s ~m- en in pl:llblic and priva·te secon
and offer a seminar based on ployed In chemical. engmeer~l}g d~ry S'Ohools, - the institu-tes willo 
his research in problems. of dif- processes, an~ In le_arnmg serve counselors in all 50. states 
fusion and flow, He also will whether there IS a~y res~sta~ce (l.nd the territories. Delaware's 
speak at a seminar on f.lui_d to the passage. 0 . mo e~u es llh'1titute wil_l be. conducted· J•une 
mechanics and present a pubhc from a gas to a hqmd solutio~. /20 to August 1•2 under the diDeC
lecture fur the chemical engin- From his ear.ly cont~cts w~th tJion ot Dr. Bel'j, A. Harootunian, 
eering group of the Amer·ican Delaware sty(lents, . Dr._ David· assistant P•rQofeSSOIJ Of eduiCat·ion. 
Chemical ' Society. ~on expresse~ thl;! belief that Last s-umme

1
., the- \l.nLvwsl.t~ 

BENEFITS TO. GAIN J 'they a.r.e - qmte _as ~~Rabie as was. one o,f 50 s·c·ho0ls offer·ing· 
Both Dr. Pigford and Prof-essor those at Cambrid~e an? . he instituteS:· . a,ttend.ed; bY.. - S0!1le 

Davidson believe that there are lo?ks forw~r_d t? his ass_ocJat~on Z,OOO, counselors. Next: sum-. 
mutual benefits to be . gained With the diem_Jcql engmee~mg_ met>'s program at Delaware win. 
from _exchange visits. Dr. Pig : ~acuity as_ a stimulus to thmk- be limited to 30_ enrollees, wi•th -
ford cites the insights gained mg, espe_sia-llY, about research. preiference giwen to th0se wl:10 ... 
hom a knowledge of a ·some- hal\\e not previcmsly atten'deid 
\Vhat different approach · to A. D .. · •, · 'Putblic school personne-l at~ : 
.chemical engineering at Cam- rt : eSJ'g·ners · tending receive sNpends o.f $'75 ~ 
bridge from that generally ac- a week plus $15 a week for each 
cepted in this country. At Cam .' - dependent. Private sc-hool e-n-
bridge chemical engineering is O.ffer Adviee rollees . attend ~ithout charge 
regarded as ah outgrowth of but rece1ve no stipends. 
mechanical engineering and Mr. and M.r.s. James Mowell, ' Selection of the colleges an.d 
chemis try; in this country how- prize-winning designers, served universities to cond~.ct the in 
ever, it is concei,ved ·of as an in- as visiting""'scholars to the Uni- stitutes was made WJt,h t'he help 
depende-nt subject. versity of Delaware art depart- Of 18 eX'perts in counselor edu -

The :Sri.tish concep.t is reflect- ment on Feb. 17 and l8. ca·tion who se_rved as cons~I.t-
ed biY Dr. Davidson's own aca.-. ant~ to the OffiCe of Ed·uc~tt~n. ~~~-~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Members of the Rhode I~and Insh~ute proposals "~re submrt-

Srchool of· Design fia:cu.Jty, the b~d by 165 colleges and univer
Howells, have ·written a num- sHies. 
ber of articles for craft and de-
sign magazines. Mr. Howell at
tended Pratt Insliitt~Jte and Uni
versity of Maine and helds BA 
degrees in both fine artS and 
architecture. He is a partner in 
an architectural · finni a,nd is
chairman of the Rhode Island 
Arts Festival for '1960. · 

Mrs. Howell a·tt~l).d~d · Connec
ticut College for Women, Phil
a-delphia Museum· '·of ·Art and 
the Rhode Island 'Sch'ool· of De
sign, where she is nbw - chair
man of the . weavipg ·. depart 
ment. 

Students Observe 
Universal Prayer 

The l;TniveFsa.J_ Day of Prayer 
for Students will be observed on 
SuTLday, at 7:30 .p. m. at the St. 
Thomas EJ?iscopa.l Church on 
South Colleg~ Ave. 

This Student Day of- Prayer, 
s~onsor.ed· by the World's Stu
dent C:hr.i:s-tian Federation, is 
world wide among colleges and 
universities and iS participated 
in biY all. demoni.nations. It is a 

. , se rvice _of prayer and dedica-

: 11 

They lead a · panel discussion tion to the mission of the Church 
on ''Responsibility of the Artist- among students throughowt the 
Craftsman in Our C6ntempGFal'y world. 
society" in 1the Morgan and Those taking part in the serv. '- .') 
Vallandigham rooms of the Stu- ice on this campus will be Jean 
dent Center on Wednesday, Fe.b. Jaquette and Tom Carter o.ti the 
17, at 8 p. m. During both days Wesley Foundation, Dag Raun 
they visited art department of the Lutherall S'tl.tcl~Jlt A~o·ci
classes and offered 'advice to ation, and Harold Woodward of 

) ' 

student worksh,ops. the Westminster Foundation. . j 

What-h·a.ppens to your ,caree·r .•• 
after you join _Western Electric? 

You'll quickly flnd the answer is growth. The 
signs of progress-and opportunity-are dear, 
whether your chosen field is engineering or 
other professional work. There- is the day-to
day challenge that keeps· you on your toes. 
There are l)ew products, new areas for activity, 

-continuing growth, and progressi:ve programs 
.of research and development. 

For here telephone scien~e is applied to twa 
·major fields.,:..manufacture and supply for the 
Bell Telephone System, ·and the vitally impor
tant areas of defense communications and mis-
ille pro~ct~ 1 

. You'll find that .Westem Electric is career
m.inded ... ~nd you-minded I' Progress is as rapid 
as your own individual skilfs permit, We esti .. 
mate that 8,000 stipervisory jobs will operi in 
the next ten years-the majority to be filled by 

- ~nglneet•s. There wil~ b~ corr~SJ?onding oppor
tunities for canem· bmldmg.wtthm research and 
engineering." Western El~ctri~ ~~in~ains . its 
oWh full~time all~expen~es-p:ud epgmeenng 
training• p11ogram. 1\ncl. our tuition refund plan 
also helps you move ~hea~ in ym~r chosen field. 

o-pportunities exist for electrical, me~hanlcal, !ndv~ 
trial civil and chemical engineen, as well as •n the 
flhy.~ical scienc~•-·· For- mqro -i11formqtiCHt 9,,. Y~• Cllftl!· 
of c;onsider a 'c;'qreer a J Wei.Nrn · flectr~c fta~try,l!ur 
Placement Ofllcer. Or write e~Hege RelatlanJ, Roam 
200E, WMtern El11ctric Company;' 195 .~roadway, Ne':"' 
Yo~k 7, N.Y. I• s11 re to t~rrane• fo~ a Wes~rn Electr~c 
interview when the Boll b•t•m team visits yeur campus. 

- Md 1 di napolls lnd · Allentown· arid ' Laureldale, Pa.; Burlington, Manufacturing locations at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltlm;re, M;as~ . ~incoln ~nd o:naha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Co(umbus, 0.; 
Greensboro and Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North An over, ·• e Cor C!llcaae 111. and Little Rqcf!, . Ark. Also W. E. 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; enatpeenna Res11rch Center1 Prlnc~to~, N1·/•ltT:~et~neralph,eadquart~rs: 195 Broadway, New York 7, ff. Y. distribution centers In 32 cities, installation headquarters an II c _ · 

CANNY 
_· COED.S'· 

FIRST 
CH.O,t.C& I 

Don!t be a waHtlower, 'sophie' 
Do like the rest of the girls do 
. . . keep lookJng. your ori'ght,_ 
sparkling best in · clothes clean
ed the quality w.ay by, M & M 
. . . Delawa're's most - modern, 
efficient cle~ne11s! 

SHIRT LAUNDRY 

STORAGE VAUL"l' 

11 NORTH 
~HAPEL STR~ET 

FREE S&H 
Gre.a Stamps I 
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_s __ T_he_R_ev_ie_w __ F_eb_. _19,_19_so Winterthur Series Finished 
. Crusade For Freedom Backs . • L · Ch 17 
''Truth Messa e" Com letions By Artzst . ecturer- ung .L ee 

g p The man who forsoo·k a "tire- ing man." ~me of his po~·s was PUblish. 
Crusade for Freedom, the private, non-profit organiza- sorne talking jolb" to become a In 1933 he went to Ep•gland 111 Shangha i 111 1934. His first 

-iion which supports Radio Free Europe, is sponsoring a "silent traveler" presenlted a lee- and · in 1935 became lecturer in book published in England was 
h . ff U S •t· tu1·e on "The I1m1paot of Chinese Ohinese at the S~hool of Orien- '11BE C_HIN•ESIE EY:_ E, a study of "Truth Message" contest w 1ch o ers every . . c1 1zen u · th h t "'h 1 d Literary CuHure on uhe West" tal Studies of Lindon mver- ~ . JSI ory, .t"''~' osophy, and 

a chance to speak out against Communist propagan a. in Wol<f Hall aud·~torJum on the sity. In 1938 he wa.s placed in prmcJp•les Oif Chmese pa inting 
' W : B. Murphy,. chairman of the Crusade for Freedom, campus of the university, Wed- charge of the Chinese sec.t'ion In 1937 the first of h'is "Silent 
calls the Truth Message program "one way the individual nes'day, Feb. 1o, a1t 8:15 p. m. of the Well'come Histori.cal Med- Traveler" books alp,peared- this 
citizen can take an active part tinue the work of RFE may be Chang Yee, Chine:se artist and ical Museum. Meanwhile, he an ac'countl of a tour of the 
'in the fight against Communist included wi'th each entry, how- tra,vel wr'ilter, was the final has held a numlber of -success- Lake Country of England, illus. 

- 'aggression. This unique contest t spea,ker in the 1959-60 Winter- fu•l one-man shows of his paint- trart:e_d wit h the author' pen. ever, it is not necessary to en er Lo d d k k "'~h w 
js also an opportunity to show or to win the contest. thur lecture series at Del•aware. ings and draiWings in . _nr. on, Jan ·111 • s e""" es. ith this and 
76 million captive people that Now a professor at Columbia and his works were .exhibited succeedmg V'Olumes, which 
they have not been forgotten by AWARDS Univers ity, he abandoned a on tlhe continent. In 1942, he de- have taken him to London, Dub. 
the free world." Writers of the six best "Truth "talking" job a•s g~overJ'!'or and si'gne'd the decor an1d costumes lin, Ed•inbu:ngh, anld New York 
ENTRIES Messages" will be awarded free dire'ctor of four Chinese distri-cts for the Sadler's WeLls ballet, readers found Chi·ang Yee ~ 

A "Truth Message" is the trips to Europe to enable them to become a silent, but observant "The Birds." "ge~1tle, ~n~er~a111ding, and di· 
completion of the following to broadcast . their messages to trave.ler. His Ch'inese pen-name, 

1 

BECAME WRITER ~N ~24 . vertmg v_Jsitor. 
phrase in 25 words or less: "I the captive people behind the Yahsin-.che, means "dumlb walk- One of his most relcent volumes 
'believe the most important thing Iron Curtain from the RFE Ohia 111g Yee began writ·ing in is "The SHent Traveler in B-<>S. 
people behind · the tron Curtain headquarters in Munich, Germ- S ££• • t D • t his college days in 1924 when ton," a:piparently the result of his 
F;l,ould know is ... " A plain any. A complete set of E'ncyclo- U ICieD Ie he edited a. pelii.o'dical, N!EIW e~erien~es wh'ile holdin'g the 
piece of ·pa·per .or an entrv blank pedia Britannica, plus a Cru- K'IUIK•I.ANG, for his na;tive ~ity Ral,ph Wa:J4o Emerson Fellow. 
may be used In submi'tting sade for Freedom scroll of merit Fai.lS T·o Help a_ nd con_trilbuted anti:cles to var- shilp in Poetry at Harvard in 
Truth Messages. Contestants will be given to the best entry . wus Chmese magazmes. A vol- 1958-59. 
may enter any number of mes- from each state. Shortwave rad-
sages, provided each is mailed ios will be awarded to 200 other Ill-fated RatS 
\Separately with the original au- message ;.vriters. Society O,rganizes 

System for 

Tutoring 

Education · 
thor's name and address to: 
Crusade for Freedom, Box 10-C, SHORT COUNT 
Mt. Vernon 10, N.Y. All mes- 'lf a.Jl the . good resolutions 
sages must be postmarked by that are kept were 'Placed end 
April 30 and received by May to enid ·they wou'ldn't reach very 
'10, 1960. Contributions to con- far into the new year. 

BRAND NEW BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD 

STUDENT CONTRACT 

GET INTO THE PARADE! 

The Blu~ Cross • Blue Shield 
Student Contract 

I 

"If You Don't ·Have It- Get It!" 

Who Is Eligible? 

Fu~l-time students up to age 23 

• whose home residence is in Delaware OR who 
are attending an educational institution in Del
aware--

• who are in good health 

• who do not have other hospitalization coverage 

• who are not employed on a regular full-time 
basis. 

The Contract is Available within 60 Days of any 

Registration Date at the Univers~ty of Delaware. 

WHAT ARE THE RATES? 

HOSPITAL-SURGICAL-MEDICAL 

$ 6.00 3 months' dues 

$12.00 

$24.00 

6 months' dues · 

12 months' dues 

Billing will be made directly to the home or 
school address of the student subscriber. Cov
erage wi11 be year-rqund - it is NOT limited 

to the school year. 

Lite~.ature or More Information Available at 

GROUP HOSPITAL SERVICE, INC; 
The Delaware Blue Cross • Blue Shield Plan 

908 WE;ST STREET • WILMINGTON 

OLympia 5.J.561 

BY VIRGINIA ZEE 

The ·Foods and Nutrition Dept. 
in Allison Hall recently rid it
se.Jf of a number of -rats-much 
to the sorrow of the girls taking Kappa Delta Pi, honorary society of the education field, 
the family nutriti'on course. has initiated a system of tutoring for those students who 

The rats were Iaboratory-'bred desire it. 
albinos that had 1been used in ff · h I J d Ph'] 
nutritional experiments. !Groups . The following persons are o ermg e p: o y 1 lips, 
of three to four girls had 'been math, 26 Warner Hall; Joyce Willing, elementary educa
required to care for four rats, tion, 154 Thompson Hall; Sally Determan, history, Eng. 
and they had become quite lish, and political science, W¥ 4-6554; Carol Hoffecker, 
fond of the little feUo'ws. history, 215 Sqluire Hall; 'Mar-

Each year some experiments garet Holloway, home economics, 
are done with rats by the stu- 110 · Cannon Hall; Lynn Beard, 
dents of the foods and nutrition home economics; 220 Squire 
courses. Young rats are used be- Hall; .Sandy Schwalb, home eco
cause deficiencies show quickly nomi'Cs, 220 Squire Hall. 
in growing animals. At their \Roberta Stelpthenson, elemen
arrival on Nov. 17, these rats tary. educa<tion, 356 Thoilll>son; 
averaged 80 to 90 grams in Nancy Weir, elementary educa
weight. · tion anld Sipanish, 359 ThomjpSon 

mentary eduoart:ion, 223 Smyth 
Hall; Priscilla ·Peters, elemen· 
tary education, 352 Thompson 
Hall; and Bar.bara Snow, Fren<:>h, 
English, and Spanish, 356 
Thompson Hall. 

'Retcently this gr.oup, in 'Con
junction yifli DSNE~. entertain· 
ed Dr. Wflliam Gr.ay, reading ex
pert from the Uni:versi.ty of Chi· 
ca•go, at a luncheon. 

This semester's experiments Hall; Louise Slcott, elementary 
involved a good diet versus edu'Cation and physiieal science, 
poor diet. One of the experi- 218 Squire Hall; Pat CI"aven, ele- VACANCIES FILLED 
ments involved a number of ment ary education, 1M Sussex 
rats ibeing !fed a food diet that Hall; Marcia. ToseHi, EnglisH. 
might be fed a growing ·boy. or and history, 109 Sussex Hall; 
girl. The contr'ol a-nimals were Am)A McNulty, h'istory, 314 
fed a well-chosen diet, and the Ssuire Hall. ,; 
experimental animals were fed MOlRE TUTORS 
a poorly-chosen one. . 

In the other experiment a Dallas Wyndham, psYJChology 
second group of rats were fed a anc1 English, 302 Thompson; 
purified diet-that is, the foods Toni Heesen, Engliosh and psy
they were fed were in chemical chology, 7 Cannon Hall; JaiCkie 
form and were measured exact. I Marvel, French, German, and 
ly. 1In _this case, the experimen. Eng~ish, 219 Sussex Hall; Lorrie 
tal ammals were not gwen any Mas·J·k, French and En:glish, 202 
Vitamin 'B6. Smyth Hall; Linda . Turner, ele-

IA.It their last meeting, mem· 
hers of Ka1p]pa Delta Pi ele'cted 
two people to fHl v acancies left 
by February gralduates. Toni 
Heesen, junior English major, 
was elected historian, and Mar· 
garet HollOIW'ay, junior home ec· 
onomics major, will fill the po· 
sition of social chairman. 

'11h1s society will · soon hold a 
tea in honor of those freshmen, 
sophomores, and juniors in the 
siChool of education who made 
the dean's list first semester. 

Stays moist and -firm throughout your shave! 
Take:.~~!~~~~ n~=~ .. ~~!~~~~~~t!tdregular @;}~J&'Jjpf/ 
Smooth Shave. Both have rich, thick Old Spice quality• '((({ 

1 

~ 
lather that won't dry. up before you've finished shaving. 

Both soften your beard instantly-end razor drag com• .· .. SMOOTH S-HAVE i~M""1· ~ pletely. ·For the closest, c)eanes!,. quickest shaves ..•• try 
Old Spice Smooth Shave! 100 by SHULTON r~, .· 
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Perkins · Speaks 
Rotarians To~ay 
National Safety 

Feb. 19, 1960 The Review 

Rf!adingStudyClinicDireclol., 
Heads Educational-Program, 

The needs of Uncle Sam must 
be given a central position in 
educational programs if the 
safety of our national position 
js to be assured, Dr. John A. 
Perkins, president of the Uni
versity of Delaware, told Rotar
ians and school admini'strators 
meeting today in Atlantic City, 
N.J. 

Dr. Perkins cited three im
portant steps which should be 
taken to benefit the country in 
the years ahead. These meas
ures include a redefi'ning of the 
community school concept, in
creasing emphasis upon science 
and mathematics, and the de-
1\Telopment of dedicated men of 
•ability willing to serve the gov
ernment as policy offi'cials and 
civil servants. 
. "Educators must realize," he 
said ,, "that in today's world our 
schools though decentralized 
and - local in their organization 
are national and i'nternational 
in their consequences and re
sponsibili ties. The thoroughly 
good philosophical concept of 
relating the schools to their~ in
digenous environment has very 
possibly been too narrowly con
ceived or, at least, interpreted." 

a new invention or take a new " 1 
drug but he wants his schools Dr. Russell G. Stauffer, _ direc- The new Winston .program in-, the reader until he turns t he " · 
to teach his children as he was tor of the Reading Study Clinic eludes three parts: the Winston. page. Story titles and coJorf11l 
taught." at Delaware, is senior author of basic readers based on a teach- illustrations contribute to the 

Warning against too narrow a communicaticJns program for ing method that develops criti· plot but never reveal it. 
a view of the role of the local elementary school students de- cal thinking among,its readers; The teacher's role is all-im • 
school, Dr. Perkins continued signed to encourag\! critical an American English program portant in the program. Teach· 
"To keep only the specific need~ thinking on the part of the that is the first to include the er's editions of the basic readf'TS 
of your immediate geographic youngsters. language arts skills as oral and offer guidance in' getting th o 
region or your school district in Carrying the overall title of written composition, spelling, students to correlate the wol'dl 
mind may be to do the local Winston Communication Pro- dramatics and literary apprecia· picture with illustrations, indu co
district as well as the nation a gram, the plan ·provides corre- tion · within the covers of one speculation about the outcom~
disservice. It may place both in lation of reading, language book,. and a series qf associate and associate the 1prdblems o~ 
ultimate jeopardy." skills, spelling and handwrit- readers which are an extension the story with their own every• 

ing. Co-author with Dr. Stauffer of the basic reader phase. day experience. 
Education With the needs of is Dr. Alvi'na Treut Burrows, pro- Winston basic readers now in- With the Winston method, th~-

Uncle Sam in mind does not fessor of education at New York elude 15 textbooks, 11 study pupil learns to prove his answer 
mean to neglect the welfare and University. books and readiness materials by presenti~g evidence to the 
development of the individual, Publication of the program re- through the third grade. When group, reads to gain new in· 
Dr. Perkins aserted, but actually presents nearly ten years of complete, the program will ex- formation, and attacks a maxi· 
it means to do for"him what the study, planning and writing by tend through the sixth grade. In mum of two new words a page. 
times demand.. the authors. Off the press in addition, there are teacher's The teacher is aided in promot-

America has erred in its eclu- January, 1960, the Winston pro- editions and related material. · ing the thinking process by th~ 
cational policies by emphasizing gram already is being. consider- Each story in the basic read- subtle use of actual places a :ntl 
the verbal side to the neglect of ed for inclusion in the curricu- ers has a plot with introduction, events as a base for many ol 
mathematics and science, while !urn by boards of education in development and climax, and is the stories. 
the Russians have placed' unus- some O:f tlhe nation's leadng cit- planned to meet a 30 minute The critical thinking methodf 
u'al emphasis on science and ies, including Minneapolis, Los reading period , and is designed of teachi-ng reading has bee n 
technology at the very time of Angeles, San Francisco and New o end on a right-hand page so proven effective in classroor ()j, 
scientific revolution when such York City. that the climax is hidden from situations conducted with young, 
specialists are needed to secure --- ------ -------- ------- sters at the Delaware Readinli-
victory . in world conflict. To Th Q · e Study Center. The young SO il• 
counteract this temporary ad- e U~StiOll of a university professor attend-
vantage, American e d u cat o rs ing elementary school in New· 
must see that more highly qua- ark once put the finger on th o 
lified students enter the teach- method when he asked Dt'. 
ing field in science and mathe- By DAMN ROLLIN J don't apply in the student's Stauffer: -"What are you doing, 
matics and, if necessary, offer Several people have said that academic world. It is this feel- teaching us to read or becom e 
them better salaries than teach- my last article "begged the ing that the rules don't apply detectives'?" 

"Inconsistently," Dr. Perkins 
said, "technology causes rapid 
changes but Ol\r institutions, 
such as ch urches, schools and 
families tradi tionally ' resist 
change. A man is quick to buy 

ers of the humanities, Dr. Per- question" entirely. And one pro- that makes the cheating issue Winston American Eng li s 1\, 
kins suggested. fessor ask'ed, "Is the student such a grave problem. The stu- presents the first completely.-

----------------------------~- nothing aut putty?" dent feels that he inhabits a no- coord.inated pattern of cornm·un-
To My Post-Valentine To some extent any one-sided man's land where he may exer- ication arts and skills. Proced-ur· 

examina tion of the cheating cise the privileges of adulthood es are presented in areas o:t 
By ED TOMAO issue would be begging the ques- with the care~>ee abandon of conversation, dramatization, re· 

Valentine's Day has come and gone, u· won't return, my dear. t' 1' · d' · 
But that wonderful day, with us wonderful thoughts, I'll keep forever near. tion. It's much like genetics - childhood while, at the same por mg, 1stenmg and lSCUSSlOll. 
i~efew-:-:sj~~~or:~ni:t;fwt:;,t ~!Y~t~~:; ::: f~re~: f~~t~h so tight one cannot divorce the indivi- time, rejecting the adult's moral The child also begins in tho 
You told me I should come back then, and hold you just once more, dual from his environment. The responsibility or the child's re- first grade to recogniz~ and prac-
But I ignored your urgent yen ... (I bumped into the door). individual has limits within strictions. tice · the practical and personalt 
~~~ ~!I~:e~.N:,~ ucf~a~~o;u'?:{ !~; ~~o~e ~~/t'i!'i~g-=-~'iu~:ty~dh!~:1~!~ien." which he may develop; the en- This four-year no-man's land forms of writing, letters, memos,. 
1 was dragged into your room, my mind was · dull and dim vi ron men t de t e r m i n e s what does not exist! If not in the aca- and reports. 
~~~\::So~~a:~v!~i:~ ·;~v~l':!~e·t::,!';r·Y~~s!n:t~!;:d d:~~:§h g;~u~izr:;rs, course of development he fol- demic world which rests on the Simple manuSCQPt writing is 
~~~t t~~nw;~~:Y~~~3 ~~ ~"::;·d>rh~a!ol;~uh~n~~:?) • lows. foundation of intellectual hones- used in grades one and two 
Did lay me down upon the floor, did start to baby me. , - So it is with questions of ty, where do the rules apply? joining with a modern cursiVt) 
You kissed me with your tender Ups, I thought I'd surely smother moral .responsibility: the student PRESSURE system in grade thtee. Spelling 
}r~ati ~~~e gt!dw,:~:n ~h~ ~t J":~~e~.ie~fih 1~~::d01~n;:!~~!~e .Jr':t~~:,rother! is not entirely a product of his "But there's so muc.h pres- skills are learned in a five-point 
Because u stopped your kisses, dear, (your mouth is like a trench). environment. Somehow most of sure!" program that includes: providing 
i;~?r 1:.;~:e ~: :nw~/~:~~·:ti:to~~hi·J :~~:: 1~~0r;-0~e;! to toe, us have been given' the ability Pressure from the parents. techniques for learning to spell; 
They put me in •a hospital, but when they went away, to tell right from wrong. In our Pressure from the president. insuring accuracy in written. 
~ ~f~a~~a~;'01~~ a.;:ur!f. ~!n~~nb:.P~~u~lt n;:~;'~,,'ft~Yyour roomie society we know that dishonesty Pressure from employers. What's work; testing and correction of.' 
1 soon saw that it was not she; my, but I was gloomy! , is wrong - so no matter how yotir index? What's your index high frequency words; speciall. 
~~\~el~o~~g ~~~;~-!,Jha~ol~~~~icl~~u~;a:v~"tae:~-::c:t~!':ge biceps. much we blame the environ- Pressure within· us - I want practice and review for difficult 
I didn't mean to kill you, dear, I wasn't after trouble ment (and there is much to security ... . And where does words, and supplying a basic 
r~~~/;i~~l~~r~:sa:ds~h':,j,~dm-loJr!~~·a~d bt'hr:! r~~rfnij:f1. bubble. blame) we, the students, are it lead? To a compromise with core of words for eas¥ reference. ,. 
You see, they can't convict me, dear, I need not even baU. WJ:ong wlhen we c'heat. principles? To a compromise with Winston _American Eng 1 is hl 
~~~Y s::ef~~;e~e!de t~~r .::J:~e.i3:~~. IItst:~;:~of~ ~~!nfi.;,~our. THE "RULES" lifet · heliPs the tea<:her estalblish a eli-
But they will never get me, dear, I know that they are uying But many students don't care No, professor, the student is mate for communtcation. Read· 
i~l~~:v'I l;;:>~sr'~:~;rtd~~o~~o~~'tu~U: :;::..;, Ttie~~1ti!efll~3: about being dishonest when it not made of putty and shaped ing a story, acting m a play. 
Jf they ever thought I ground you up, dear, in a garbage disposal un!J. comes to cheating. The "rules" by an unyielding, uncontrolled enjoying a poem, creating orig:\· 
--~---~--~--~-~~=~-~-~--~--------------------~ fure~ The reawn we che~ ~ n~ verne and sharing a bo~~ 

Have a real cigarette-h~ve a CAMEL 

The bes~ tobacco makes the best smoke l . 
a. J, JtJIIJIIllll !ollll!li ~ WIAitel·l~a. ~ 0. 

not the influence of environ- become living l_iterary experien
ment alone - we are · respon- ces for the children, and increas- . 
sible for ou·r lives - "we are ed utilization of library resour- . 
our own worlds." · ces can be expected to result. 

Sports Calen~ar 
Week of February 15,. 1960 

BASKETBALL 

I . l 

Delaware vs. Muhlenberg, Saturday, February 20, at AJ .. .-
lentown, Pa., 8:00 P. ·M. ' 

WRESTLING 
Delaware vs. Bucknell, Saturaay. February 20, Carpenter . 

Field House, 3:0Q P.M. · 
SWIMMING .. 
Delaw~re vs. Drexe:I, Saturday. February 20. at Phila.- 

delphia, 2:00 P. M. 
WINTER SPORTS SEASON 

(Results through 2-13-60) 
BASKETBALL (6-12) f - FROSH. BASKETBALL (4·7) 
Hav~rford 60, Delaware 57 Lehigh 73, Delaware 52 · 
Leh1gh 71, Delaware 57 . Delaware 78, Dover Ai'r Base 77 
Delaware 81, Johns Hopkms 58 Cape May Coast Guard 81 
Hofstra 58, Del!lware 41 Delaware 74 ' 
Temple 74; Delaware 64 Delaware 77, Bainbridge Prep 74 
Lafayette 77, Delaware 63 Swarthmore 55 Delaware 51 
Bowdoin 55, Delaware 53 Delaware 65 Campus Wizards 6li 
St. Michael's 71, Dela;ware 66~ Rutgers 79, Delaware 56 
Bates 68, Delaware 64 Delaware 62, Ursinus 46 

Bucknell 72, Delaware 55 Lehigh 92, Delaware 74 
Delaware 73, Swarthmore 66 Bullis Prep 84, Delaware 55 
Ohio State 109, Delaware 38 P.M.C. 85, Delaware 62 
Gettysburg 57, Delaware 4.7 
Rutgers 72, Delaware-58 
Delaware 77, Ursinus 61 
Delaware 73, Lehigh 66 -
Delaware 83, Wash. College 71 
Delaware 74, P.M.C. 71 

SWIMMING ( 4-2) 
Delaware 58, Lafayette 36 
Dickinson 66, Delaware 29 
Lehigh 78, Delaware 17 
Delaware 60, Gettystrurg-·35 ., ... , · 
Delaware 55, F. and M. 40 
»elaware 71, P,M.C..23. 

WRESTLING (4-2) 
Delaware 18, Albright 10 . 
Lafayette 21, Delaware 7 
Delaware 29, P.M.C. 5 
Delaware 23, Haverford '3 
Swarthmore 18, Delaware 12 
~laware 17. Muhlenberc Q . 

·I 
i 
J 
I 

I 

I 
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Military Dept. Board 

S~phs For Advanced 
s I On Index Report 

e ects There has been some mis-
unders~anding as to the rela'CoUrSe tionsl!IP of the cumulative credit 
hour figure on the student grade 
report and permanent r~cord card 
and the total credits required for 
the degree. Since the academic 
regulations require that all work 
taken at this University· is to be 
included in the computation of 
the scholastic index, it follows 
that the total credit hour figure 
includes the credit hours for: 

Beginning the first of March, sophomores who have 
applied to take the Advanced Course of the ROTC Pro

\ 6ram will appear betore a qualifying board. The bo3:rd 
will .attempt to measure the academic posture of the m
dividual as well as his military potential. 

Members of the board will be officers of the ROTC Staff 
and a' fa.cul~ melll!ber, Dr. 
Dale F.. Bray, Chairman of En
tomology, School of Agriculture. 
'Rhose , applying for acceptance 
into the Advanced ROTC will be 
judged on the degree to which 
they demonstrate ,positive poten
tia:! of -becoming an effective. 
officer. 

One must be selected by th.e 
Professor of Military Science 
a-nd Tactics and the- President of 
the 'univeisity, execute a writ
ten agreemenf to complete mili
tary science Ill and IV, attend 
'ROTC summer camp at the time 
speeified, pass a rigid physical 
99Camirtation, and accept a com
mission in the Arm:i rescl"le if 
offered. 
. Lt. ColonE:l Gerald H. Rags

dale, PM'S&T, announced that 
even though the department has 
a substantial number of .appli
cations from the Sophomore 
military science class, they will 
also ~t rupplications from , 
other students. 

To be eligible to apply for en
rollment in the Advanced 
Course, a student must have 
completed the Basic Course 

(MS I & MS 11), have two or (lJ · Courses- in which F grades 
more years remaining at the have been recorded; (2) Courses 
university, and be · able to qual- repeated, and (3) Courses not 
ifY for appointment as a 2nd applicable for the degree. · 
Lieutenant prior to reaching Some students and faculty ad· 
28 years of age. Students rnust visers have mistakenly assumed 
have a cumulative index of at that the total credit hour figure 
least 2.00. was also the total counting tow

Colonel Ragsdale sta'l:ed that 
student veterans are welcome to 
apply for enrollment if ·they 
have completed one or more 
years of active service and have 
received an honorable discharge. 
Veterans are not required to 
take . the Basic Course. 

ard the degree·. As explained 
above, this is often not the case. 
Also, there are two instances in 
which the total credit hour fi
gure will be short of the ex-
pected total: (1) The credit 
transferred from other institu
tions is not included in the ·com-

I 
pt.ltation of the scholastic index 
(except for awards and honors) 
and therefore, this credit is not 
included in the total credit hour 
figure which hence cannot be 
used to determine the student's 
status in the degree· pr'ogram. 
(2) The other instance is that 
of students who enroll for ED 
400, Student Teaching, and re
ceive a P, Passing grade. Inas
much as there is no quality 
point equivalent for this letter 
grade, it does not enter into the 
calculation of the student's in-' 
dex, and hence is not inc-luded 
in the total credit hour figure. 

If you have any questions 
concerning this, please direct 
them to the Records Office. 

SOCIAL CHAIRM-EN - were you 
satisfied with tJ:le last dance 
band you hired? For good music, 
played th~ way you want it, try 
the SKYLINERs; a four-piece 
combo thats the talk of Southern 
Penna. For alCtypes of music 
played at reaso~able rates COD· 

tact 759 June St., York, Pa. 

Scholastically 
(Continued on Page 6) 

scholastically superior men who · 
are pledging fra ternities can do ' 
much to improve study condi: 
tions. Increased selectivity can 
do the rest. 

Fraternity brothers describe 
the sociological and psycholo
gical benefits, but these must 
not be used as a mask to hide 
poor scholarship. With a strong 
academic background, in addi
tion to the other advantages, Del- : 
aware fraternities will assert 
more influence, attract more 
men, and enjoy renewed popu. 
lartiy. 

The ability of the fraternity 
system to weather the storms ot 
criticism of the future will de- . 
pend upon the success of its. 
academic progr.am. For even this. 
to be significant there · must be , 
objective s_tudies made to detract . 
from the one-sid~d. adverse pub- · 
licity. 

(;eorge L. Carlisle . 

Dr._.· George Henry 

Gets Ap-pointment 
and w.haf they do · at~ · Pratt- & Whitney Aircraft. • • 

Dr. .George' H. Henry, profes
sor of education at the Univers
ity· of Delaware~ has been ap
poi.nted. spedal representative 
for ·the Golden Anniversary Con. 
vention of the Nation·al Council 
of: Te~hers of English, a pro· 
fessional Oliga-nization of ab'out 
60,000 members and subscribers 
S~t all school levels. 

Dr. - Henry's responsibility will 
be to inform tl"\e profession and 
the public concerning the 
achie'vements of the council 
o,ver t he last 50 years, the prom
ise of the next 50 and the cur
rent status of the teaching of. 
English in the high scho.ols. 

The appointment is one 'Of 
many Qeing ma-de in connection 
with the expansion of the or
g.a,J)ization · in ne-w directipns. 
The goal of the c'ou,ncil is to in
cre-ase the eff-ectiveness of the 
teaching of .English language 
and literature in all the nation's 
schools. In addition to such 
teach-ing aids as books, rec·ord · 
ings and 1i terary fllaps, the 
council pub_Hshes five profes
sional journals. , 

The "Golden Anniversary Con
vention will be held , in Chicago 
over the Thanksgiving h'olidays. 

Project Talent Taps 

DeLong,CoordinatoJ-
Dr. ArthuT R. DeLong of the 

universitY. educ~tioll , depar,tment 
has .been -named a Regional Co. 
ordi·nator for Project Talent, the 
forthcoming national census of 
aptitudes an,d a-bilities of high 
sc:nool students. 

The purpose- is to make a na
tional census of aptitudes- an-d 
abilities, · providing needed in. 
formation for those responsible 
l<M! educational planning~ 

Dr. De'Long: is administrator 
tor the local area, with key re
sponsibtlity· for W:Qrudng with the 
~ocal :school .sup~ri:n.t-endents and 
}>rincipals df the schools which 
are being selected for participa 
tion in this inventory of talent. 

The Regional coordinator will 
provide the schools with test in. 
formation, but th.e schools them
elves wiJ) administer the tests. 

Dr. DeiLong received his - ad. 
vanced education at Ohio State 
UniveJSitY, anci the University 
f Michigan. 

The field has ne-ver been broader 
The ch~llenge has never been greater 

Engineers· at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft today are concern~d ·. _ 
with the development of all forms of flight. -propulsion .. · 
systems1-air breathing, rocket, nuclear and other · adv.an~ed- -
types for ptopulsion in space. Many of these systems are so · 
entirely new in concept that their design and development, 
and allied research programs, require technical persoQnel 
not previously associated with the development of aircraft 
·engines. Where the company was once primarily interested 
in graduates with degrees in mechanical and aeronautical · 
engineering, it now also requires rnen with degrees in 
electrical, chemical, and nuclear engineering, and in physics, 
chemistry, and metallurgy. ,.. · · 

Included in a· wide range of engineering activities open. to 
· technically trained graduates at all levels are these four 

basic fields: • · 

.ANALYTICAL ENGINEERING Men engaged in -this 
activity are concerned with fundamental investigations in.
the fi.elds of science or engineering related to the conception 
of new products. -T-hey carry dtlt detailed analyses of ad
vanced flight and space systems and interpret results _in 
terms of practical design applications. They provide basic 
information which is essential in determining the types of 
systems that have development potential. 
DESIGN ENGINEERING . The prin-ie requisite here is ~n 
active interest in the application of aerodynamics, thermo• 
dynamics, stress analysis, and -principles of machine design 
to the creation of _new flight propulsion systems. Men en
·.gaged in this activity · at P&WA establish the specific per
formance and structural requirem_ents of the new. product 
and design it as a complete working mech~nism. 
EXPERIMENT-AL ENGINEERING Here men supervise 
and coordinate fabrication, assembly -and laboratory testing 
of experimental apparatus, system components, and devel~ 
opment engines. They devise test rigs and laboratory setups, 
.spe.cify ins~rumentation and direct execution of the. actual 
test programs. Responsibility in this phase of the develop~ 
.ment program .also includes analysis ·of test data, reporting 
of results and recommendations for future effort. · · 
·MATERIALS ENGINEERING Meri active- in this field 
at P&WA investigate . metals, alloys and other materials 
under various environmental conditiops to determine their ' 
usefulness as applied to advanced flight propulsion systems. 
They devise material testing methods and design special 
test equipment. They are also responsible for ·the determina~ 
tion of new fabrication techniques and causes of failures or 
manufacturing difficulties. · 

' 

EJthaustive. testing of full-scale rocket engine. 
thrust chambers is carried on at the Florida 

Research and Development Center. 

Frequent informal discussions among.analytical 
engineers assure co~tinuous e)(fhange of,ideaa 

. orr related research projeds. · 

World's foremost ~es_igner and builder of aircraft engines ,• 

PRATT.& W~ITNEY AIRCRAPI 
Division of United Aircraft Cor,u.ration -

CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS- East Hartford 
~LORIDA RESEARCH ~ND DEVELOPMENT CENTER- _P~Im Beach County, Florida 

For further information regarding an enginuring career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, contact your college pfacement ofRcer. • 
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L.'·' 
Survey. 
MenL 

Women Buy Patits; 
Family Wear Them 

Men ma. . tm \\' Nl.r th'f' 1)anto:; 1 male m mber Oif Vh e hou eho1d j ilJce T'm ea ily inlfl 'l!l en'Ced, I 
in he fam 1ly. ut chan e r e. ~ n an in:flu n on eJection ha e q'Uitte a ool1ection of rrou-

wom n buy th£>m. of m.a atti re? ', 7 'J, an er d ers." 
Thi j_. 1h conclu.s.' on indica- ·'W ife. " Only 15% denied such INDfVIiDUAL COIOlENTS 

ted b~· a po~l olf 14 -00 ~u ·!ban~ in u nee. I Individual comments on tbe 
and wj ' ~ m ten le d ng . (.,j~lNIONS DIFFER ex'1l!en11: o:f thalt inlfJ'l!len:ce va!J'tied 
rit ie. ( J v.' Yor . Lo. An'g l , Oddly enough, in answering 1 fr<O!tn a terse, "50- 5@" to a i:Ji.mir!!l , 
Ch icago, Ph ilarl Jphia, Detr oit, que rion . l , huslbands and v.7'ive " I don 't dare IIililaike a nno e wnth
Ba ton, an Fram:i ('O. P in - ;:eemed to I:Jave shaT')ll1y differ- out 'her." A Bronx, New York, 
bur O'h , 1. Loui and \\'a. hing- incr o1p'nion . 40 % of tlne male house'\x;r;ilfe Tei!1YOrlted , "f make the 
ton. D. C.), r £> ·cn11. conduct d re pon:d nts sati.d t!hey chose I df!ld sions albout male cloijjhin g. l:f 
by the H. I. . ort. 'V.'~ar ' om - their awn Jot:.lil.ing free oif dis- I r sa. I d:on 't Like the ~pants, be 
pany. The t>ven-q u . non sur- taiftf inifJuencoe. But 2()"if, of tJ1e : b-uy them. Ilf I say I lilke th&.rn. 
\'eY sought 1o m a . ur t he in- women claimed th ey made the I he lmuys SGJIJj]jJethlng £lse." 
f]u ence oif womPn on mal pant. dPci sion. In describin g the eXJtentt One olf' the H. I. S. s l!liJ'V'ey 
buying. of hi wife 's inBIIlence, cme b'll - ,questions wfhricb. ev{!}kied ma'Jily 
WIFE 'S INFLUENCE: ~an d } aconkalily wrote, ::'Da·I1lll1 cm~tro_ve.rsial ... ~sg:!>'on.5es was 

Accordi ntcr to th ·urvt>y, many I hltle . Another WJ'O'lle, I li>uy , Ques'bc.>n 7: ~houM wo.lll1lelil 
men · A y ihey 'buy thei~ o~VJ1 1 

the:n, but my v1fife ·wears tlbe.m;" j roel~ s;l;ct;, cl~ttlles~" .~O'lr , ans
panL , but tlh e f inal chowe us- ! Ask d :'~ho bcmg?t the . mens we,ed 'No, . 61 7r san,d Ye~, 9 % 

·u llv depen·ds Ulpon hi 8tpouse ' cl&ti:Jes 111 the fai11:nly, 0roe h (l)o\ll.Se- I \¥ere mmdeCJderil.. One male Te
o;inion. To the questi on , "Who \vi'fe ans"iV~Jled, "1 hope he do~ !" I SlJl>0lild~il:, evi.~emrtly he~,~m, 
actuall prur:cha.·e tht> pants for 1ReSiP01Tdlll'l:g' o the questlon. '1\T(l)tte, "S0metimnes ii tlunk men. 
the male memlber o.f your fa.m- I "Does any one fea:naje mernlber I hould helip women ]DiCk men's 
ily?" 57 % sai.d "Hu_ 'band", 31 ':lr 1 of t1h.e househ0ifd exert any i1~- c1otlhes , biUit no one ev er a.slks 
answered "V\ Me ," and 12'1r a n- flue~· e . . . :·<me respondlen.t 

1 

me." An~oth.er .mnale . an'S'\vered, 
swered "Other" (mother. father, J·oulg1J.<;J1ly reiphe'd, "It depen.tds on "No! N0 J_'eason. rrn. JUSt a maJe 
frien d.) Howe er, \~·hen it oam~ whose hCYUselnoM I haJPJPen to be , supremac1st." 
to question l 'WO. "Does any fe- 1re<mpor.ariJy assoc:iateci wHh. ! T (l) Question '3: " \Vhd:ch do you 
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Do J6u Think !Dr 16uJ:Se!F?. 
(BUZZ T'HlS QU IZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LAND!*) 

••A little leaming is a dangerous thing" means 
(A) it 's better to leav.e your mind alene; (B) 
people who act on halfJkoowledge often make 
mistakes ; (C) beware of sophomores. AOBOCO 

II 

"'Never look a gift h orse in 
the mouth" i good advice 
because (A) he'll bite; (B) 
even if his teeth show he>s 
old, w.hat can you do about 
W? (C) here's nothing in 
t here anyway. 

AO BO CO 
Assuming the starting sal
row is the same, would you 
1:a1lher have (A ) a jdb wit h 
.an assured income for life, 
but wiilb .no chance to in
Cllease Jit? (B) a job where 
y.ou'll always lbe pa-id ac
COJ!ding to your al:rilit ies? 
(C) a job where you have 
to advance rapidly or be 
flred? 
AO BO CD 
~'The fitDe.r the Wter 
str.ands, ltbe finer t he filter 
action" is a w.ay of sayi~ 
(A) don't use chicken wire 
in a window screen; (B) 

ioeroy gives you finest 
filter action because it has 
the fine t filter str.ands; 
~C) the fuler the filters, 
the finer the smoking. 

AO BO CO 
When you depend <>D judgment, not 
chance, in your choice of cigarettes, 
you're apt to be a Viceroy smoker. You 

will have found out that Viceroy gives 
you the hest filtering of GJny cigarette, f.or 
a taste you can JleaJ:ly enjoy. A thi'YIJking 
man'·s filter. A srnu:>king mall's taste. 
That~s 'Viceroy! 

*If you checked (C) on tJhree o.u1t of j01tr 6!! 
these questi-ons, you're fairly astwte. B~tt .if 
you checked (B )- you think for yourself! 

Familiar 
pack 
or 
cruan• 
proof -..... 

The Man l Thinks for Himself 1Knows
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKNG MAN'S RLTER ••. A ~~~-.. i~!~l!! 
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I oon ider more dilfficuh, 
a man' itt or 'h o ing a '~'o
man'. dr s ," 73 '~ said cboosin<Y 
a dress V< a harmer. 20'k claim -

Ent r 

Tournan1 Dt 
ed clloosing a iUtitl: was more 
difficu'lrt. 7% were undee]tded. 
One man Vlrrote, " I don' t select 
V\omen ' dress·es - ju t ogle 
wDJJat' ins~de.' AJn·orher chort-
led, "A VI'Onnan 's dress -Dt' 
hamer to fill !" One bou_ewi-te 
oll!>sewed , "Women's d•resse 
because styles, colro:rs and ia:t>rics 
va1y so greatly a nd cha!lfge . 0 

'1'f'ten. M-en' c1othing a1 1ea·s1 
:has the illusion 0[ trubilirty." A 
man anS"iveretcl, "A v.~CJ!IIrlan' 

c:Wess. A ma111's STUit is a matter 
o:f d·e'Ci ding w'hether it will be 
!Drown, !blue or grey. B1:1t dboos
ing a womam 's c1ness depen<ils G>n 
thin.lki rrrr out tbe nal!:ure of her 
filg;QTe." 
WHOM '710 PLEA'SE: ? 

Arlnrd 42 o/r answered ~'Mel!l " to 
the H. I. S. urvey q·uestion, "[)CD 
yoo thln!k male cl-othin.g fash
ions are· al esi1gned to pJease nnem 
CDr wCDme!l.il?" 34 % said "ViTom
en." 24"% we11e unde:ci1de.d. C»·ne 
'\1\0man Jle!pl:ietdl, "To men, mai..n
Jv 'l!>ec:aru-se iif fashions We.J1e l{je
swgned to JPJe:ase U'S WO!lil11en, 
many styles - incl,u•dlin>g t he 
]l)eg:ged panTs would never 
JiJ!ave la-stf!ld as long as tlney 
ditd." 

'J'v,.ro respondent h al{j ra<t.ber 
orig1inal aJl!S!Wers to the question 
"sh opl.d women belip select 
clO'th ·es? " One reJPlied, "Yes. It 
gives them somethi1i11g H> do anrd 
k eeps them off the streets." The 
other ans'lllrered, " o. ¥ ost worm
en ·don 't even _k!Jilow h.o~~· uo se
lect theh owl'l..;" 

Russian Club 

Presents Play 

Th e uni r .shy i- one of TJ· 

than 1 5 colJ cr ' ancl 
throughout 1. 1 

nhed S:ta e ~·hl ·h ha em · I'· · (' . 

ed the 1.960 - auonal lnr C'.Ol-
Jegia e Bridge Tournament. 

11 
All pla wi11 be by mail n~ 

will be colilducted on th m 
div1 dual eollege campuses in a 

ingJe session , on a date fix fl <l 
by the Tournament Direc tor · 
tween February 20--2 , 190 . 
'I1h.ese hands will t.h.en be 1 -

turned to Committee bead-q a -
r rs where tltley '\117.11 be sc:o • 
by !Geoffrey !\1'ott-5m.ith, a uth 1.· 

and cGmtracr bridge auth<>r j , 
who will determine ca mpu 1 -

gional and nat:lGnal vv:inners. 
Prizes will include trophy cup 

f.or the colleges winning the n i:l.
tional titles, one cup for tlile c•ol · 
lege f CDr tlJ,e pair scoring higb. s·r. 
on the Easa-'Vi est lil a!11 ds and on. 
cup f10r the college of t . 1 • 
Nortb-S~l!lth !}and •~in.ners. E a.c•h 
o!f ilile four imdi\ridual n a1:iior.1Et!l 
wi.nn ers will neceive a Silil a D 1: 

cup f(l)or his permanent JliOSS .~ 
sion. 

Each coHege compe<ting in >thE" 
,town·ament for the firSlt time :i'lO 
1960 will be p esen'ted v .. irth a. 
p1aque designed tGJ bear nam . 
of th e ifour individual --amJrll'.& 
claampi·on.s. In additi·on, ;:~ac uf 
these wd.nners 'Nill reoeh 1e a. 
certificarue suitable for fJ·a iDg. 

Last year. 20'3' SJtudents re
presenting 118 colleges ]lt·-a .,.dJ. 
in 37 stat es an d Canada, p:a:ri.d
cipated in the rournam . n 't. 
Teams represen ing Columbi , 
University and Prince on Un i 
v rsi y won tb e n a t i o n .11 I 
champi•on.ship title- and 1J"' 'my 
cups. More than a hund::-ed o : 'f'r 
studen s won regional and cann
JDUS honors. 

The ~a ti on aJ n ercollegi @'[•n, 

The newly _ formed Russian Brid cre Tournament Commjtu>e, 
Clll'b at t.Me urriversi'ty will pre- a ·p:rt o'f the Games 'Commit <"B, 
sent performances iD both Rrus- Association of CoHege Uni o .t ·, 
ian and English of 'Cbeko-v's is imeresred in developing :n -

one-act comedy, ' 'The Vveddling ," u:ac b ·idg.e as an intere_ :i .tg
tonigmt at 7:30 p . m . in J:l[itch.ell supplement to tme colJegiate s • -
HalL cial prognm. The committee 

The present ation is in com- quires TJnat the a pJilrcnra l GJf .be 
memoraticm of the lOOth arJJn iver- dean or othe r admini.9trati e -o·1-
sary of t!he no·ted Rnlssian ·au - fi c'i a1 be granted hefore a. ~·o1 -
t horr·'s bir th. The E.n gli.sb 1rans - 11€'ge can be regarr1ded as offJcJa[
lation versiom wm be follo-wed !' ly entered i n t.be to;ur~a:rn. · eJJJt. 
by the origina·L Admiss1on •tO T ine toUrnamenT dlreC'itl0r or 
the pe1'formanoe is fllee. the university is Vi ck) Donuv~m.. 

To err is human . .. 
to eras·e, di vine wit h 

EATON~s ~cORRASABLE BOND 

• Typewriter Pa}Jer 

Tn it ! Just the flick of a 
p encil-era er and y@ur 

1 ypin er11or ape gon ! It' 
like magic ! 'The spe ·ial 

urfa ce of Corra ab1 Eon d 

E rasable Corriisable i available In ligtrt, medium, heavy 

welgh.ts and onions i . In conven ient 100-shee1 pac ets 

and f>OO-sheet rti m bo.:es. A Be~ s ire Typewr iter 

Paper, backed by he ta·mous Eaton name. 

EATO 'S CORRASABLiE BO D 
M'iide only by Eaton 

~ . 
EATON PAPE.R OORPO ATION ;J!; PU'T fU)lJD. MA '"CHUSEI'TS 
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Mermen, Matmen, Courtmen Gain -Victories 
Swim to 71-23 

p·Victory at PMC 

Don Dillon Debuts 
!Reogis tel'ing a ·cr ushing victory 

over ,.P.MJC, 71-23, the Delaware 
mermen 'brought their seasonal 
record• t o 4-2. 

One ·of the highHgMs of the 
~me-sidetd .contest was the delb u.t 
k>f Don Dillon, who won the 220 
an!d· 440 yard !freestyle events. 
JfEW RECORD 

IDiok Cheadle remained •Unde 
feated in the 200 yard lbutter
flry. The 400 yard !freestyle relay 
team of Cheadle, J. D. QurHlin, 
iEd !Bacon a n!d Bill IPrit:ch!ard set 
a new •pool record of 3:58.3. 

Winning ·all 1but one e·ven.t, 
1Jhe !HeM !placed tlwo men in ev
ery divlision. Dillon shared top 
!honors IWi•th Ant !Webber in the 
t220 anld with 'Frank !Me Vicker 
;in the 440. 

N-e!Wt !Wattis and Ed Tomao 
fKll~ged rt:heir foes in tJhe indivi
dua~ medley. Then Toma'O came 
lbalC'k, aif.ter iDon Wlheatcraft and 
IPete Georges won the <liv>ing, to 
fini.~h •bel'lJind Cheadle in the 
lmttel1fly. event. 
WIM.· SPiUNTS 

1In tJhe · si)rin.ts 1Ca1ptain Jerry 
1Har11ison and Qutillin took the 
60 IWhoile !Pri-tahartd and Ba•con 
teamed wp to lead t he 100 yard 
sprinters. Dan !Roosevelt and 
IW.attis triumphe<d in the !back
stroke, and Jim. Thompson took 
:a .first 'in the breaststroke. 

11he medley relay tteam of 
IOOosevelt, Dan ·GI'a.nt, Cheadle 
an'd, Prit.C'hard beat the medley 
squa'd from PMC. 

HEAVYWEIGHT Don Schnetzer is congratulated by. an over,jpyed Coach Whitey. Burnham and 
.teammates after pinning :t:is man to give Delaware a 17-9 win over. Muhlenber.g, The Hen mat~ 
men have a 4-2 record. - · 

Grapplers 
Tomorrow the 'Delaware wres. 

tling team will meet Bucknell 
at Carpenter Field house at 3 
p. m . The same team will grap
ple as wen't against Ursinus 
Feb. 16 and Muhlenberg Feb. 13. 

tto Meet Bucknell 
all decisioned their opponents, 

Heavyweight Don Schnetzer's 
2nd period pin ga.ve Delaware 5 
additional points and· high
lighted the afternoon's meet. 
Bill Cornwell and Don. Osmun 
remained undefeated. Last Saturday afternoon, also 

S• E s in Carpenter Field House, the }g p c-ores Hen matm:n. topped Muhl~n-
. berg 17-9, g1vmg them four wms 

Tear:1 captain, Bob •Pierce;· 
starr.ed the match for Delaware 
by decisioning 123 pounder from 
Muh·lenberg. A:rt· ·Inden, ·130; 
Mike Quillan, 137; Dan Lan
ning, 147.; dropped tfieir match
es giving Muhlenberg a 9-3 
lead. The Hens w..ent on, how
ever, to take - the five closing 
bouts as -152-Tom Stanton, 167-
Bill Cornwell, 177-Don Osmun 

Bucknel-l according to team 
coach, "Whitey" Burnham, pl'e
sents the hardest opposition of 
the remaining matches. At Charity Line Gin si~sdtarts . 

. -r•~ ers to Begin New Book About Basketball Is 
The "busket-tossers" of Sig- Practi"ce ··n· March 

rna Phi Epsilon won the annual 
foul shOoting match with 131, 
followed closely by Sigma Nu 
with 129. Third and fourth place 
went to Kappa Alpha and Al
pha Ta u. Omega respectively. 

Members of Sig E.p's winning 
five were Bill Knauer, Charlie 
Seipel, Bud Campbell, John 
Richel · and Barry Fetterman. 

Delaware spring football prac
tice will begin on or about 

Outgro.wth of Interest in Sport 
March 1, it was announced to - · 
day by David M. Nelson, head College Basketball: Facts and · Figures on the -Cage 
coach and director of athlet ics. Sport, a new book about basketball, is the result of · a 

The starting date will depend strange hobby. 
on the weather conditions ac- Statistical research' has been, for many years, Edwln 
cording to Nelson. Practices will C. Caudle's exacting and exciting avocation. He combined 
be held _on Frazer Field for 20 this with a great interest in basketball and h p t 11 

Varsity ~dges 

Frosh· Cagers 

Chick~ Top at Half 
By GO·RIDY KATZ 

AltHough the score of last 
~atu!day's game between the 
freshmen and varsity basket. 
b~ll teams. was 72-65 in favor 
?f the varsrt~, the decision wa·s 
m doubt until the final twenty 
seconds. 

The sudden SJ1owstorm which 
cut . attendance sharply, also 
stranded the Blue Chick's first. 
string guards. Coach Ed Maley 
was forced to use · 'Dick Green. 
hill, who had n~ver played 
guard ,before, in the backcourt. · 
However, Greenliill proved him. 
self a versatile ballplayer. 

ROMAN GUARD ........... . 

Eddie Roman m a nned the 
other backcourt position, and 
Coach Maley said that his per
formance showed that he could 
be a big help to the varsity next 

,year. Roman never played high 
school ball, but it wasn't evi· 
dent Saturday night. 

Freshman t e a m w o r k was 
shown by their scoring balance 
in having -three men hit double 
figur.es. Nate Cloud was hign 
man with 16, Roman had 15, 
and . Greenhill added 14. 

At halftime the Chicks led by 
three points. The varsity how
ever, used the fast- break to ad- · 
vantage in the .second half. T:he 
Hens were able to build up. a 
ten point lead. through their use 
of this attack. 

FROSH CLOSE 

At th-is point Coach Wisniew
ski inserted a few varsity subs 
and the frosh were able to close 
the. gap- to three points with 
about one minu t-e r.emaining. 
S.tealing the ball twice • in the 
last twenty seconds, the varsity 
put the game on ice. 

Nate Cloud, frosh center, was 
forced to leave t he ·game in the 
last few minutes because of an 
injured ankle. This may have 
been a factor in t he inability 
of the Chicks to catch the vars· 
ity a t the end. 

Individual honors were shar
ed by Bill Knauer (SPEl and 
Doug Boyce <KA l, both com
pleting 30 out of 35 shots. In· 
cidentally, the record is held by 
Barney Reynolds ( SN ), a 1958 
g·raduate, who connected with 
35 for 35. 

day~ durmg March, for an hour h ' f . . as s en a 
d h lf ~,h ft d IS ree time for many years ~- · . an a a eat: a ernoon . an h . h . . twn from magazmes yearbooks ch· . k M 

will be completed before the gat enng t e pertment facts guides college recorcts officials' IC ermen 
start of spring vacation on A.pril l about _the sport from numerous coache's, and newspap~rs. ' 
1. Highlight of the drill period and Widespread so.urees. . He says h e beg an with the 
will _be an intrasquat;J game on TllU~ DAT~ . . • I current year and worked back· Are Prospects 

Hen Team 
the fmal day of practice. This stat.Jstical history con· wards, findin g the going easy 

Each team entered in the 
contest needed five men to com
pete. Every individual shot 
thirty-five foul shots and then 
the number of shots completed 
was totaled, the team scoring 
the most points was declared 
the winner. 

The . Blue Hens will open their tains all the verifiable data on at first. But basketball never. . 
defense . of the Lambert Cup, collegiate. b~sketball from the had the .coverage of footbaU, so Fo~ r · 
symbolic of eastern small-col - very begmmng of 'the game the farther back Mr. Caudle 
lege supremacy, and the Middle through the 195'8-59 season. The went in search for facts, the . . 
Atlantic Conference champion · · s ix-foot-four author, who, stran- more incomplete he found the -~l1:hough the ifr~shrrnen swun· _ 
ship against league rival Lehigh gely enough, never had ahy records. :n·mg . ltearn consi_sts of. m~ny 
on· September 24 at Bethlehem, particular yen to play basket- b<?ys who are t~~mg th.elr ~n!t 
Pa. ball has gleaned his informa- JO'ST' FGR· FU!N flmg a.t· comipetltive ~WU1_1mll1o, 

New Castle, Cannon Triumph 
In First W AA Basketball Tilt 

"Gum1er" Nancy Pierce led quarter by a 14-9 lead. Pierce 
New Castle to a stunning vic- of Cannon assisted by Sandra 
tory over a Smyth sextet,. 28·15, Williams upped. the score to 
in the opening night of WAA ·twice the losers tally, 22-11 in 
inter-dorm basketball. In the the ~hird quarter. 
previous game, Cannon _gained Ginny Hurm announced at 
-a narnow victory over Warner the recent Women's Athletic 
17-12. Association meeting that offic-

Mar)5· Ann Boulkalis was _the ials for the interdorm competi
high saorer for Cannon Hall with tion should apply to Miss Kum
the total of 11 points. Cannon er of the Physical Education 
led Warner in· the first quarter Dept. An official's license is not 
6 -0. ay: the second quarter required of those interested in 
Warne~: had boosted their score refereeing. The competition will 
to 8-4, but Cannon still led. The last until March 3 and officials 
narrow margin of Cannon's was will. be paid 50c per game. 
still apparen t in the third quar-
ter with a 11·8 lead. GAME RULES 

Rules for the interdm:m com-
PIERCE LEADS petition are: -: 

Nancy 'Pierce led the scoring 1. Games will be played Tues-
of the Smyth -New Castle fiasco day and Thursday nights 
with 24 out of the winning 28 2. One game will be played at 
points. In the first quarter the 7 p. m. and the other at 8 
score was 2 up with New Castle p. m. 
breaking the ·tie in the second 3. Each team must have six 

members to start the game-if 
six are not ready to pl.ay, 10 
minutes after. the scheduled 
time, a forfeit Will be declar.· 
ed. 

4. A peiJSon can play for only 
one team. · 

5. Schedules of games will be 
posted· with time and dates. 

6. Commuters may play with 
dorms with which they are 
affiliat ed. 

7. Captains, ·after each game, 
are requested to record play-

. ers, points, and foul shooters, 
depositing . them with Gail 
Thompson, 9 Smyth or The 
Review Room. -
Ginny Hurm also announced 

that on March 12, the W AA will 
sponsor a playday for eight high 
schools in the surrounding area. 
It Will begin at 9 a. m. and end 
at 2 p. m. The annual May Day 
will be May 21 and Betty Kinte
ly is in charge. 

When he was satisfied t.hat he 
had gathered all possibl.e· infor· 
mation, he began ~onting and 
classieying and discarding un
proved items. The ()riginal. nu·r· 
pose of his re-5earch was· the "re
l~xation and ~njoyment of· an 
actively followed hobby." But 
then he jn1 turn began receiving 
requ~sts for information, and 
t-he Idea of a book w.as' 'born. 

M~:. Caudle, a naNy~ o1\ Win-. 
ston-Salem, N. C., ··bas wor~ed 

Coach Ha·rry !Ra.wstrom still an· 
ti1ci1p·a tes a sudcessful season. 
He feels the eXlperience tlh~se 
'boys 1gain 1\vill• enable them to 
cont11i1bute ·much. t o next year's 
varsity. 

Donald 'Dillon, who becamE! a 
SOiphorriore thi-s" semester, has al
ready: joined .1Jhe , varsity andl is 
swimming in the 220 and 44.0 
yard ifr.~es-tyle events. 

PROSP·BCTS. 

for the U. S. Postal SEtnvioe· there. Outstandi·ng prospects for the 
for nineteen years. Whi:le- he. is va.r.s•ity, accordtnJg· 100 Coach Raw· 
occupied at the typewriter. he stJ:~om, are the folloWing: How· 
sa~s his wife "keeps b~sy with ard Gil~s. sprinter; -Dutch Hal· 
her camer.as and hi-fi· tape re· sin•ger and Geo11ge Sta1rnos, diV• 
cord~r." ers; Breck Ka,ulf{man, sprinter; 

and' ·Richard D'Alonzo, a middle 

LATE S~CORES: 
Swbp: Del. 38' • Rutg~a 57 
Basket:, Del. - 66 - SL. Joe's 99 
Wr,estle: Del. 26 • Ursinus 8 

AT HOME 

Satur,day: 
Varsity Wrestling 

Wednesday: 
Varsity Swimming 

distance sw•immer. 
This season, the ICh'icks have 

tied F & iM, beaten Gettysburg. 
and lost to Lehigh. !Rutgers and 
Bucknell •are future opponents. 

'fihe frosh are entered in f.our 
events in •the Mid-Atlantic 
Cham'pi'Onshilps. 11hey are: the 
220 lfreestyl.e, 400 medley rel_ay, 
400 freestyle relay, and diVIng 
events. Coach !Raowstrom said, "I 

· am well ~pleased with the amount 
of work the boys are doing and 
I feel t'hey are very cooperative 
and faithful in their tra·ining." 

L.\., 
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LEVY LEVELS 
On SJJorts 

By Ernie Levy 
SportJ" Editor 

Feb. 19, 19~o The Review 

Injuries to Key Bask'eteers 
Mar Yearling Cage Record 

13 

BY GORDY KATZ ~GOOD PROSPECTS the Chicks lost another ·player, 
With wrestling prospering so well this year we feel a The freshmen basketball team P . t f j..h . d f Billy Hoffman, who may ·•lso 

small · informative package would be of inte~est. Coach although suffering from injurie~ rospec s or e remam ~r 0 · have made the ·varsity ~xt 
Alden (Whitey) Burnham is enthused with .the team to key players, still has a cred- )'the season appear good, _a~: ·year. . : 
morale and the ability of his men to keep up with their itable record of 4-7. It possesses J though Coach Ed Maley anhc1- The yearling tea:m has a good 
expected improvement. . . . some very fine ballplayers, of pates tough games with St. olos- fielc:t goal shooting. percentsge, 

wh:om Nate Cloud rightifully de- eph's, Muhlenberg, and Swarth- but has suffered from inaccur· 
Bob Peirce is credited by his coach with an abu~dance serves prominent mention. Cloud more. The Blue Chicks have al- acy at the foul line. Coach Ma· 

of will power and eagerness to do ·whatever he can to is an outstanding player, both ready dropped a decision to ley stated, "All the b<>ys have 
benefit his team in his role of wrestling captain offensively and defensively. Ac- Swarthmore mainly because of a good attitude and are deter· 
... ·Peirce did not wrestle in his freshma y b • f cording to frosh coach M_aley,_ he t~e absence of Cloud a.nd Char- mined in thef~ ·e~fotts to . give 
. . ·I d t . . n e_ar ecause 0 has good chance of playmg flrst he Neal, another former Conrad Delaware a wmmng freshman 
an inJury. n or er o remam In contact With the sport" string varsity next year. N~te stalwart. Earlier in the season, basketball team." 
·however, he .managed .the team that year. Despite his de- has a largP. variety of . shots, . ------------------------~
sire, the_ sen_1or gra_ppler was unabl~ to. produce winning one attribute which h e ·l p e d 
seasons m . e1ther h1s sophomore or. JUnior years. He cur· gain him ~ berth on the All· 
.rently does ha·ve the opportunity to reverse the tide this 'State Team whila at Conrad 
year as he sports a 4-2· log now. • · Hi.gh School near Wilmilllgton. 

Burnham d~sc~ibes his captain as ''the thinking man's Another top yearling eager is 
wrestler. He IS like a chess player planning not just one Dick Greenhill. He has great 
move, but several." The coach and Bob's teammates are potential. Greenhill is a good 
looking for a fitting climax to his wrestling career. rebounder capable of dunking 

the ball. In mentioning the bet-
Arthur Inden has made the big jump from .P. S. ·duPont ter ballplayers, Rod Steele, can't 

High School to freshman to varsity wrestling and can- be ignored. He is a hard worker 
nat ·be expected, from this limited experience to live up and is credited with the best 
to ·his potential as yet. Inden will probably be Peirce's shooting per.centage ·on the 
successor next year in his move f om th 130 lb 1 t team. ~teele_ iS also t?ugh and 
. . . . r ~ • .c ass 0 aggress1ve 1n recovermg balls 
123 lb. class as th1s IS h1s accustomed we1ght. Wh1tey 'has off the backboards. 
indicated that Art has the equipment. With added exper
ience, Art should come into his own next year. 

So phs ·Disclose 

Semester Plans 

The 137 lb. class · has provided problems. Tony Jeffcott 
was just beginning to feel at home on the mat when he 
was "taken down" by the -academic axe. Mike Quillin 
stepped into his shoes but. with a great deal of difficulty 
in making the weight. Mickey Dianich filled in also and 
did very well. Roy Adams, president of the 

.sophomore class, announced the 
Quillin has the advantage of excellent high school train- new se~est~r·s ·projects at the 

ing at St. Andrew's (as did ]effcott). Coach Burnham is recent meetmg of the class. 
very anxious to see this adva~tage pay off. He believes Included in the agenda was 
that with a high school state champ in Quillin he can ex· the continued work on the 
pect more good things in the near future. World Service project and the 

D L · "h · . i'ntroduction of the new Inner-~n annmg . as tak_en g!'eat strides; he Is fast a1_1d Class projects. 
carnes a good att1tude With him on the mat", states Whit-
ey. Lanning is a good match for Quillin; they have par- · Jack Hammond, · treasurer of · 
· · the class, will head the World tiCipated in two spirited eliminations each one decision- Service project. Under this pro-

ing the other once. . ject, a sophomore student will 
"Tom Stanton is probably the most experienced in over- be chosen t11 go to Europe this 

all knowle<;lge. He started in his high school days in Sum- coming surr.mer sponsored ' by 
merville, N. J. He has a vast repertoire and knows many the class. Applications for this 
Of "the tricks of the sport. His technical knoWledge is tre- project may be found at the in-

d " · h h T • formation desk in the Student men ous, contmues t e coac . oms record stands at Center. The -applicati'ons consist 
5-l. If he hadn't made one false move in one match he 

of a series of questions and two would have an unblemished record. short essays. The applications 
Bill Cornwell is the leading point gainer ( 19) and re· will be processed within the next 

two weeks and the candidates mains, 'to date undefeated. "Like Lanning, Cornwall has name will . be sent to New York 
a good attitu8e, is .steady and carries good equipment," for· final processing. If there are 
Whitey comments..... _ any questions, . il is suggested 

Don 'Osmun ·remains ·the wonder of ~varsity wrestling. that Jack Hammond be contact
It must be ·remembered that ·before last year this senior ed. 
athlete had never competed ·in. wrestling. Sinte 'the lime Lee Walborn, secretary of the 
he came out las·t season, be has compiled a .phenomiiJ,al class, will head the Inher-class 
1~-0-2 slate. Whitey says that Osmun has accomplished .projects. Such things as ·. rela
hls feat through his "speed, spirjt and refusal 'to ·be ·dom· tions with other schools w11l be, 
inated." Don is .probatil:y the fastest ·on the squad. 'He ~ncluded untler inner c@ss pro: 
weighs less than Cornwell .and spots his ·opponents at Jects .. Members · of the _steering 
least ten poUnds committee working_ w1th Lee 

" Walborn on· the proJect are Pat 
Don Schnetzer never wrestled before last year, his ·Whitman, Ginny Staley, Pat 

freshman year. Though p·erhaps somewhat unpredictable, Christian, and Bob Byers. With
th d in the inner class projects the e sophomore gt·apler ·is doing as well as can be ·expecte ·. constitutional committee also 
Wrestling heavyweight, Schnetzer must overcome the functions. Mary Lou ·Balman 
psychological factor 'that all members of ·his class must and Ann McFarland have pro
face: that of seeing his other teammates wrestle ahead of duced the .first draft which is 
him and knowing that often the entire match r.ests on reatly fo·r revision ahd should 
Winning or losing his match. 'be an.nounced by the next class 

meeting. When ana:Iizing the above situation ·more closely, one 
realizes that the match ·n·ever -really tlepends on the last Symp\'Lom:,;C »an.ll 
man alone, but also on tbose who come 'before. 1!fl .I!.U! B u 
~oach Burnham's parting rehrarks tin'diaated his adniir· • 

abon not only for his starting wresthfrs, )but for those·w~o ·-.GI~VeS :Ce.ncerts 
remain at home to prepare the ·starters foi' 1thelr mat~h'es. · 

We wduld like to • e.x~tend , persofial ·invitations ·to ·S:ll .to The Delaware symphonic band 
watch these matches as 1the-y .pro\{ide exciting. ~.em on- ·of 90 .members, utttler ' the direc· 
strations of skill •and ,fietermination. Wpy ·not .JOin the ·tion of J. Robert King, will pres· 
rest of ·the -cFoWd ·Which ·has already po'ptilarized the ent •concerts -as -assembly pro
sport? Tomorrow the Hens 1etfter.tain Bucknell at 3:00. grams at five New•Gastle Gounty 
The freshmen-wrestle. at 2 .00 · •high schools next Wednesday 

· · · and 'l'hursd·ay. 
Next Week we will write cibout 'the .awimniing 1team On 'Wednesday, :the •bantl will 

Which has conipilea a 4-2 recori:l to match tha.t of the be at Newark Higi:!._ at 8:30 a.m. 
wrestling team. 1eo!CcrptaJns Jerry 'Har.rison and -Dick and will pres~nt two conterts. at 
Cheadle will ·lead 'thei"r 'teammates In ·hosting tBuaknell at Conrad, at 10.30 a.m. and 12.20 
T 1 p · 2 .00 •p>m. The •band will stop at Clay-

ay or Ol)l on Wednesday at • • mont on Thursday at 8:30 a.m., 

Barnard PJ.tesident I mington. Hel' topic will be, 
"What Does the Younger Gener-

T 0 S k • WJ;.!ihn ·a tion 'Believe?" 
P.Ca ·Ill ·ll' '.r • I The tol1k will 'be held in the 

!Dr. Millicent Mcintosh, Pres- Tower Hill School Auditori~m 
!dent of Barnard College, Col1um· at 8 .p. m. The f~ul~y and. s_u. 
bi~ University, will speak in I den.t s of the unwers1ty are m
Wilrnington on Feb. 24. viited to attend the s~eech and 

She \\<1ill be 9ponsore'd by the partiCiiPRte in the aud1ence dls· 
Barnard College Club of Wll- cussion which will follow. 

Mt. Pleasant at 10:30 a.m. antl 
DelLaWarr at 1:30 p.m. 

The concerts will include a 
·cross-section of symphonic band 
literature from Broadway show 
selections to serious works by 
American and European com
posers. The concerts are part of 
the educational program for the · 
band members, according to Mr. 
King. 

Oa •• ~ 
(Author of "1 Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Mnny 

. Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

APPAREL OFT PROCLAIMS THE MAN 

The hounds of spring are on winter's traces. Soon ·we will be 
shedding our mukluks and union suits and putting on our 
spring finery. And what does Dame Fashion decree for the com
ing season? 

(Dame Fashion, incidentally, is not, as many people believe, 
a fictitious character. She was a real Englishwoman who lived 
in Elizabethan times and, indeed, England is·greatly in her debt. 
During the invasion of the Spanish Armada, Dame Fashion
not yet a Dame but a mere, unlettered country lass named 
Becky Sharp-during the invasion, I say, of the Spanish 
Armada, this dauntless girl -stood on the white clill's of D9ver 
and turned the tide of battle by rallying the sagging ·morale of 
the British fleet with this stirring poem of her own composition: 

Don't be gutless, 
Men of Britain. 
Swing your cutlass, · 
lYe ain't quittin'. 

Smash the Spanish, 
Sink their boats, 
Make 'ern vanish, 
Like a horse makes oat8. 

For Good Queen Bess, 
Good sirs, you gotw 
Make a mess 
Of that Armada. 

Yon won't fail! 
Knock 'ern flat! 
Then we'll drink ale 

- And stuff like that. 

· As a reward for these inspirational verses Queen Elizabeth 
dubbed her a Dame, made her poet laureate, ana gave .her 'the 
Western •Hemisphere except Duluth . . But this was ~ot .the ex
tent· Of ·Dame Fashion's services·to queen and country. In 1589 
she invented the egg. In 1590; alas, she was arrestea for(poaclr
ing and imprisoned for thirty ·years in a butt of malmsey. This 
later became known as Guy' Fawkes Day). · 

'But I digress. Let us get back to spring fashions. 
Certain to be popular again .this year is · the· cardigan ~ ~which, 

curiously•enough, was riamed after lLord Cardigan, ·Who ~mn
manded ·the English fleet against the Spanish Armada. The 
swedter is only one product of this fertile Briton's imagination. 
He also invented the ball-peen hammer, the geruntl, and 'the 
molar, without which chewing, as·we know it tod.ay, would not 
be1possible). · 

·But I •digress. The cardig:in, I say, wiJI ·be ·back, -which is 
cause for rejoicing. Why? Because the cardigan has nice big 
·pockets in which to carry yoi.1r M~rlboro. Cigare~tes-ana t~at, 
good buddies, is ample reason for celebro.tien. Do you thmk 
flavor went out when filters came in? If so, y.ou've got another 
smoke coming. I mean Marlboros-all the rich, smooth ftnvor 
of prime tobaccos plus a filter that really filters. So slip into 
your cardigan and hie your elf to your tobacconist for some 
good Marlboros .. They come in oft pack or flip-top box. Cardi· 
gans come in pink for girls and blue for boys. c 1100 Muelau .... 

• • • 
If you're a filter smoker, try Marlboros. If you're cr non• 
filter smoker, try Philip Morris. If you're a television UH!tcher 
try Max Shulman's "The Many 'Loues of Doble Gillt."
Tuesday nights, CBS. 
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) D • • H ll D • l i to ries. Chairs and couches with 
I lnlng a IT soft covers a-re used as foot -rests; c h. p t 

wa lki:ng on furniture, as beauti- oac tng OS 
'(Continued from P.age 4 ) ful as I have not often seen, is 

H. After digging through the a not uncommon practice. 0 w t c t 
·hays, I found one sufficiently Often washbasins are not n es OaS 
clean. Then I attempted to col- rinsed after being use.d by stu
Ject a spoon, fork and knife. dents who, although they live Rocco J. (Rocky ) Carzo has 
'I'here were seven spoons in the with twenty or more other stu- accepted a fJOSition as backfield 

11 di dents On a flool·, go about as if coach at the University of Cali-. , container-a were rty. It was d · 1956 
easier to find a clean knife and they are still at home where fornia. He has serve smce 

ment. He ts a member or tne 
Delaware Interscholastic Foot
ball Coaches Association; Ameri 
can Football Coaches Associa
tion; the Delaware Association 
for Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation; the American 
Association for Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation, and 
the United States Inter-collegi
ate Lacrosse Association. 

A graduate of St. James High 
School in ChE:ster, Pa., Carzo is 
ma~ried tb the former Terry Mc
Dermott and has three children. .r k · h 1 mother puts things back in ord· as assistant football coach here 

,o.r smce t ere was a arger er. at the university under Coach 
~election .from which to choose. 

:A friend visiting from anoth- Education majors have as one Dave Nelson. St d t S t 
CT: college was shocked and not of their assignments to observe The 27-year old Woodlyn, Pa., U CD ena e 

(Continued from Page 2) 

Marie Hanson and Ken Stone

Role of Tests 
In Instruction 
To Be Theme 

"The Rol.e of Tes ts in Read 
ing Instmotion" has been 

8
' 

lEroted as t~e theme of the a~ 
nual educatiOn and reading con. 
ference schedule'd for FridaY, 
an? Sa~uroay, Fe b. 26-27, at the 
umverstty. 
• Arrangements for the Prog. 

gram are under the direction of 
Dr. Russe~l G .. s:auffer, director 
of the umverszty s reading-study 
center. 

~too impressed by this early mor- a child in grade-school, and to native will serve under Califor
n ing dirt in the Student Center write a report on its. behavior. ·nia's new head coach Marv 
J)ining Hall. However, it seems We are probably fortunate that Levy. Carzo will report to · the 
to me that it is not only at the . grade-school cloes not send California campus by March 15. 

-breakfast that this COI)dition ex- its students to observe us. Nelson regards the new posi-
man have been .asked by YOUR BE'DELL TO SPEAK 
sena·te to look into the possibil
ity of a student court at Del-i.s.ts .. At lunch and at dinner this I do not know whether it is fair tion a wonderful oppoz:tunity for 

week, I have noticed students or not to expect every student Carzo, who has been associated 
picking up each piece of silver- to become intellectual; if it is, with Delaware since 1950 as aware. In order to get a more 
w•are, examining it and either many of us are failing miser- player, coach and graduate stu- accurate idea of such ~ judicial 
t'eturning it to. the shelf if dirty ahly. If our desi're for knowledge dent. system on this 'campus, they 
Ol' putting it · on their tr.ays if is so weak that readi-ng the Carzo will take with ' him have sent questionaires to all 
reasona:bly clean. . sports pages, and some picture knowledge of the wlnged-T of- state universities and other coi-

l fear that The Department of magazines and the Hke can sat. fense, fashioned by Nelson and leges along the. east coast sim
Pu'blic Health in 'Delawa·re would isfy our apetite, we can have but used so succ·essfuly at Del'aware Jlar in size to Delaware concern. 
not react too favora·bly to this little hope for ·a progressing civ- and around the nation. Levy is . ing their judicial systems, if 
f;.ituation---1'or that matter, who ilization. a declared exponent of the offen- existent, and their present ef-
would. If ·a department inspector Things become worse, however, se. · fectiveness. 
tl>a-d;· ·dropped . in that Monday when a student does not even 
f1.1orning, perhaps 0ur dining care to be effici'ent in whatever. 
~mU would have been closed line . of study he has chosen. To 
until conditions had improved. .him his education is nothing 

11 am only an outsider, a stu.- more than a necessary evil with 
den_t,- looking at the circumstan- which he has to live for a few 
ces and resulting conditions, but years in order to be able to make 
I feel my eyes are clear enough more money later on. 
to see that something should This universi'ty is open to any
ibe done a'bout it and SOON. In- one who has the required mental 
tfecUous germs sp-read f a ·s t ·ability; . this is very fortunate, 
e nough through a college cam- a:nd one of the reasons why I am 
p us without the help of the din- here. I think, however, that an 
ing hall. academic education involves 

Very truly yours, 
K·athy Wortz 

( 

Student Complains 
·People often think of univer

sity students as their country's 
future leaders and intellects, 
.scholars who will, as mi'nority, 
through .their teaching and their 
way of living, guide the majority. 
lit is, therefore, with some right 
that we look about i'n our stu
dent society to see if there are 
·any indications of such poten-
tials. · 

more than just the mastery of 
the assigned courses. 

Any student graduating from 
a university should culturally be 
on a somewhat higher level than 
the people that have not had 
such an education - not to form 
a higher "class" above the rest 
of his country men, but ·to have 
the authority to show the way 
towards a higher future civiliza
tion which cannot be expressed 
in terms of superhighways, nu
clear power, or space technol
ogy for all these things Gan be 
used for both the netter and "the 
worse .. It is the inner refinement 
of man himself that is going to 
determine our future. 

A. Jobse ME. '62 

SCOUT 

His major duties at Delaware 
included the scouting o( Blue 
Hen opponents. He also served 
with some success for _the last 
two years as coach of lacrosse, 
a game he never played. 

Carzo was fullback on Dela
ware football teams during the 
1950-53 seasons, gaining· a career 
total of 836 yards. In the 1952 
campaign Rocky led the team in 
rushing with 470 yards gained on 
103 carries. 

After graduation 'Rocky en
rolled in the graduate school at 
Delaware on a fellowship, coach
ing the freshman backs in· the 
1954 season. During 1955-56 he 
was on the faculty of Salesianum 
High School in Wilmington, Del., 
where he served as assistant 
football coach. He received his 
master's degree from Delaware 
in June, 1956. 

P.E. INSTRUCTOR 

In addition to his football and 
lacrosse duties at the university, 
Carzo was instructor in the de
partment of physical education 
and supervisor of athletic equip-

FUN1CTIONS OF COURT 

rr'he eventual purpose of a 
student court would be to act 
in judgement of -all student 
viol.ations. Serious enough to in
volve the suspension or expul
sion from the university . . This 
would be a co_urt of peers with 
a faculty group acting as an 
appeals court. The Student court 
would in no way replace the 
presen:t women's honor court 
which would continue exercis
ing its jurisdiction over the 
women student in relation to 
hours, dormitory regulations, 
etc. The I'FC CoUJ't (an art-icle 
will appear soon in a future 
issue) will in the sd.me manner 
excercise jurisdiclion over fra
ternity offenses. 

The formation of a STU1DENT 
co1..1rt would give the opportun. 
ity to prove that the students 
are capable of effective self
government. Such a judicial 
system woud require among 
other things matute decisions, 
providing an excellent training 
ground for any career, a train
ing which text books can never 
give. 

_Fea·tured _speaker at the lun. 
cheon meetmg on Saturoay wUl 
be Dr. Ra~ph Bedell, chief of the 
Counseling and Guidance Instt. 
tutes Section, U. S. Office ot 
Education. His to'pic Will be 
"Education and National De. 
fense." Because. o'f the demand 
for accommodations at the Iun. 
cheon program, reservations 
must be received by the read. 
in.g-study center beifore Feb. 19, 

A special session will be held 
on Friday m9rning for sdll'ool 
administrators to consider ques1 
tions re:g·ar1din.g a'dmin'istrative 
details re la,ted to testing for 
reading _p,rograms. Th:is meeting, 
under the Sjponsorship of ·tlhe 
Delwware S'chool S1lu1dy Council 
will -be under the chai11manship 
of Dr. Ward I. Miller, superin· 
tendent of Wilmington public 
schools. 

READING PR.0 1GRAMS 

!Concurrently, a program un. 
der the sponsorshi1p of the Del· 
Mar -1Penn International Reading 
Asso•eiat ion, will be presented 
for Council members only under 
tlhe cha:imnanshi.lp of John H. 
We.blb, of the Queen · Anne's 
County, Md ., Board of Eduta• 
1lion. 

Throughout the two-day con. 
ference, panels an'd speakers of 
interest to primary, elementary 
intermedia.te, jul1Jior high 
senior Mgh school teachers 
be presented. Materials on 
ing and . testJin.g will be 
ed an1d, pui::>Ucati'ons of the pro. 
eedin.gs of previpus conferences 
will be on sale. 

Leadership always involves 
d iscipline, and the very first re
quirement for a leader is to :have 
self-discipline - not a disci 
pline to make conform to some 
unnecssary rule, or to the will 
o( one almighty person, but a 
s ubmission to a moral standard 
set by either -a re.ligious convic 
ti'on, or a rational conclusion 
that in order to be comfortable 
in a society one has to make 
that society equally comfortable 
for others. 

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV -the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV. 

Every night we queue in the 
hall of the Student Center to get 
our dinrier. It is 'very simple -
you just take . your place at the 
end of the line. There are, how
eve.r, always a number of per
sons who refuse to do so, and 
either ·"cut in" or walk directly 
up to the door. They have, of 
course, a very sound excuse for 
doing . ,so - they dqn't like to 
wa ft. · 

Then when you finally arrive 
in the dining hall you may be 
welcomed with a salvo of bread 
r.olls, thrown across the halL Not 
many students throw bread-rolls, 
of course, but those who do have 
-a cheer~ng crowd, including some 
of the ladies, behind them . 

Someone suggested as a rea
son for this behavior a bad qual
ity of food. An infant that can
not express i'ts likes or dislikes 
through _ speech behaves in this 
manner. Can one still be an in
f.af).t at twenty years of age? , 

It is astonishing to se~ ·how 
some students use the facilities 
in our Student Center and dorm-

A Dash of Salt 
(Continued 'from Page 4 } 

Even though I wrote it down 
w hen I was in the second grade 
it has withstood the tes t of 
time. 

I eat my peas with honey. 
'I've done this all my life . 
'It makes my peas taste funny, 
But holds them on the knife. 
That should give you some 

idea , in case you have forgotten, 
of what appeals to the younger 
set. But enough _for now. Even 
a good thing like reminiscence 
should not be dorie all at once. 

-David M. Gray 

STEP OUT IN ·IT 
Get the quiet proof of Chevrolefs 
superior performance on the road
No other car in the low-priced three 
can match the borne-on-the-wind 
sensation you get from a ride in the 
1960 Chevrolet. But that's not sur
prising when you consider to what 
lengths Chevy. has gone to provide 
for your comfort at no extra cost to 
you. As you 'drive, count the ways 
Chevrolet has been thoughtful: 

Supple Full Coil suspension
Coil springs at all four wheels melt 
bumps as no other s~pension can. 
Taking tht pw.ch out of rough roads 
is their or!y function-they don't 
have to a n':hor the rear axle. 

Butyl rubber body mounts
'l'hicker, newly designed body mounts 

further insulate you from the road. 

Body by Fisher-Only Chevy in 
its .field offers the polish and crafts
manship of Body by Fisher. 

Foam cushioned ·seats-Chevy 
offers foam cushioned seats in both 
front and rear in all ·series but one. 
Safety-Girder frame-X-built 
a~d not merely X-brac~, the Safety
Girder frame affords greater rigidity 
to minimize twisting and squeaks. 

Hydraulic valre lifters-Oil 
hushed hydraulic valve lifters reduce 
engine noise to a whisper. 

Cushioned •teerlng shaft
A. un_iversal joint and. cushioned 
couphng keep those annoying road 
tremors from tne steering wheel. 

Precision balanced wheels and 
tires-Here again Chevy has shown 
concern for your, comfort by elimi
nating vibration in this vital area
tire life is longer, too. 

Easy steering ratio-Chevy's high 
ratio Ball Ra<:e steering takes the 
work out of steering for you. 

Superior weight distribution
Chevy rides better, handles better 
and stops better because the car's 
weight is more· equally divided be
tween the front and rear wheels. 
Wide choice of power teams
Choose from 24 different power com
binations to satisfy 
the itchiest driving 
foot-mor~ than any [CHEVROLET 1 
other car. 

Naw-fast delivery, favorable deals! See your iocat ~uthorlzed Chevrolet dealer/ 
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campusJ. Lastly, a few may find campus m i 1 it a r y instruction 
that the note enhances their through the recognition of cer
enJ'oyment of fraternity life. tain university taught subjects 

will greatly relieve the pressure 
IDEALS VS. REALITIES on the college student. Particu-

. . . larly while pursuing technical 
The fo llowmg quotatt~n fwm degrees, college students have 

1960 rushing literature Will serve been reluctant to take ROTC 
a . a so unding board for a few 1 since in many c~ses thei_r. heavy 
ques tions which will follow. , schedule o~ requtred s l:'bJe·cts for 

. .1 . ta tements have come a _de~ree djd not permtt them to 
St111 1 a t . consider ROTC. Through the re
from t lle pen. of countl~ss fratei· vised ROrrc curricula, the Army 
nitY member r~~resentmg ~my - will reduce the pressure on the 
rjad of fra~erntties . . (The. selec- student, give greater recogni. 
[ion of this. ql:'ot~twn IS not tion to the requirements 'of a 
me~nt· to clis~nmm~te for . or_ Baccalaureate degree and, as a 

. agamst t~e -ratermty whlch result, it is believed that uni· 
publtshed It! bu t has been select- verslties will be more than will
ed as a typical example.) ing to a ward credit for the ROTC 

"To bind men together in a brother- CUTI'icula on a. equitable 'basis 
~o~~bl~as;:inc~:f:S. ~~;~a~ ~~~ii ~Z:; with other subjects. 
1tr0 ng as right Uaelf and aa la.shng In discussing . the . change of 

order to receive their ideas. / r-
These ideas were formulated --------------...._

1

-------------:.....-

and a rturn letter included that science; Bob Pritchett, junior in with the men and they headed 
the university reactions were the. scho'ol of engineering; Dave for the Scrounge Hilton for some 
generally favorable if the aca-- Schwefler, junior in the school I hot coffee. Upon arriving at the 
demic subjects recognized by of arts and sclence: and Reed Student Center ,it occurred to 
Rare Board as fulfilling re- Kinloch, junior with advanced Chip that the ice on the patio 
quirements for the proposed pro. standing in the school of engi- would be good for skating, too. 
gram were litterally interpreted neering. Bob, after disagreeing about the 
s6 as each institution was not There will be from a total of situation, changed his 'mind 
required to set up separati:!' between 85 and 90 counselors when he slipped and fell on 'the 
courses for ROTC students. He in the 1960-61 session, with one slick surface. 
also mentioned that there counselor to every ten freshmen 1 intercepted these two ath· 
should be a result of better edu-· students. Assistance offered by letes just before they mcide a 
cation for students as students the counselors ranges from find- grand entry into the 'hi-~i ·rdom 
and as future officers. ing a French tutOT for a dis- through the plate-glass windbw. 

Dr. Perkins said, "The Army''s couraged girl to showing a They explained to me that_ th, ey 
need is for officers with the fre<;hman boy how t'Q make his 
highest type of collegiate edu- bed. 
cation. The Army's requirements 'l'he fi'nal selection o·f next se
for· trained personnel should n'ot mester's junior counselors will 
be differ-ent from that of indus- be made public by the middle 
try and government .. . The of March, at which time those 
Army should seek officers with chosen will be informed bf ·the 
·the best possible broad etluca-· first training session. 
·ti·onal background." 

t as humanity: to know no Nort·h, no the curriculum of the ROTC 
vi 1 .' ' ~ Sou'th, no Eaat, ·no Weat, but to know h A Ad 

.1 man as man, to teach that true -en courses, t e . rmy visory JC R . Skis & Bobsleds·.· 
the world over ahould stand t.ogether Panel orr ROTC affairs met ·with · . eqUirementS 
~~~.; c::l~~nto ff:ac~P~~;Jilt~~ •• 9~~~ college · 'Presidents and other (Continued .ttro.m !Page 1). 
motala! to .fOIIter, not partltanthlp, ; bllt 'tl t d t r f (Continued from Page 1) ing fanatics returned to the 
the recognition of true meru wherever e uca ors an represen a Ives o· scer.te a short while later with 
found; to have no narrower umua the Army. They considered ways The women's 'training · com- s~ates in faw. Bdb, who "Played 
wUhill vthU:h to work together for "the •tO make recommendations for mittee conduC'ted ~ meeting last 
elevation ·of man than the outltn•a of improvement of Army ROTC on .his lti:gll school's ice-hockey 
the · world • .• .• . " . week to discuss "the advantages ·'team, ·ha<Q his tooth-'edged 
THE ·QUESTIONS pr'ogramy. . and disaCJvantages of being .a roughriders and Chip who is 

They made the recommenda- ·counselor. Members of the ·com- primarily :a figure s~a-ter, . was 
The questions to ~e ·asked are tion that the program ,substitute mittee arl. 'Chalirman, Sandy .packing hi's long-bladed ice-

,._,, r these: cloes thjs represent an appwpri-ate :a·cademic c ·c;uJt •r :se s Schwab, junior in the school of bangers. Mtet going .around the 
ideal or a ·reality? Do fraternities ·for cer~ain milita-ry sub;jeots . . A ·home 'E!'Co:namiles; Annette Adams. ice a f-ew times, ttre 4-neVIitable 
truly strive to f.oll6w -this ideal. lett-er inCluding the alternatives junior in the s·chool of arts and happened, two of our campus 
or do they discriminate ·on · the that- the pan-el ·had d·iscussed ··SCience; .Max;g.a.ret Bain, jun.ior cops showed up on "the scene. 
basic of race and religion? an'd the conclusion that they in the school of h'ome econo'm- Fortunately for aur fi.ne-feath

r ·' ' l:.cem . Two thousand years ago it was .had come· to was sent lhe Presi- ics; and Janie Clark, junior in erect friends, these .guardians of 
)\ :::. tll: _said that we are our brother's dents of man'y universities and the -school df arts and sci'ence. the law ~re quire affable 

J" tJ lis t keeper. 'Today, most religious their comments and recommen. Members .qf the men!s train- about lhe whole tilling. I.n fact, 
Jo1 have gone even further and say dations were requested. ing comrrii~tee are: -chai-rman, they heartily approved of the 
'ie thal we are our broth-er's brother. Joh.n A. Per-kins president of Joe M-arvel, ju:nior in the· school i&a. 
, VI What kind of brothet is a the university, sent a copy of 6f a:rts and scieRces; J•ay Gmry, - After .a while, the reason for 

· ,,. •. ?n fraternity brother? the letter to th~ deans of the junior in the school of arts a!la the ice's pr-esence caught up 
t!. to\ 
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•ENGINEERS'AND SCIENTISTS 
REPRESENTAt.riVES OF 

~: 

!NORTH"AME·RICAN 'AVIATION,'IN~ . . 
"\\~ILL CONDUCT ON -CAl\'IPUS 1::\"'l"'ERVIE,\~S 

~Nuclear 
~~power 
at the Atomics 
International 
Division 
!Cc nogc Pe rk, Co lifornlol 

f7J':\ Electronics 
'(jf!Y & electro· 
mechanics at1he 
Autonetics Divisiop. 
!Downey, C a li fornia ! 

A, 
~Naval 

Visit your placement office now 
for all the facts about a future with North American Aviation, Inc. 

Atomics lntel'national, located in the San 
Fernando Valley of Southern California, is a 
leader in the development and manufacture 
of nucleaF- reactors for power, research, and 
mobile systems. Two proven AI power reac
tor concepts are now under construction. 
Atomics International is building a Sodium 

Autonctics, a leader in the field of electronics, 
is engaged in research, development, and 
manufacture of Computers, Inertial Guid
ance, Armament Control and. Flight Control 
Systems. Autonetics designed and built the 
inertial navigation system for the USS Nau
tilus and Skate; the first, completely auto-

The Columbus Division, designed and built 
the Navy's T2J Buckeye, America's most ver-

.Graphite .Reactor for the Consumers Public 
Power District of Nebraska and an Organic 
Power Reactor at Piqua, Ohio. AI also is 
engaged in extensive research activities to 
develop improved materials for fuel ele
ments and reactor components. 

matic landing system for supersonic missiles 
and aircraft; the first, general purpose, all
tra·nsistor, digital computer. It is now at work 
on the inertial navigation system for the first 
nuclear-powered Polaris-carrying subma
rines and the guidance and control systems 
for the Minuteman and GAM-77 missiles. 

BOB LAVKEtl 

CH1P ;Canl.IN 

had also looked into the pass· 
ibility that the roof mi'ght be 
good, but found it unskatable. 
They also told me about the 
cheering mob that witnessed 
their performance. on the court 
from New Castle and Cannon 
Halls. · 

The boys also said they would 
welcome the transition of the 
summer tennis courts into a 
wi'nter skating rin k. The point 
was made that if they were cov
ered with water a t night there 
would be a good layer of ice for 
the next day. Aga in, why not? 
Also, why not a spotlight setup 
so that there could be outdoor 
dances when the warm weather 
came around on the courts? We 
could have a sort of "Tennis 
Dance." 

The other facilities 
there, with benches all around 
and other things whi'ch would 
prove equa 1y important. 

When I left the ska t ing skid
addJ.ers, they were thi nking of 
making the trek back to· Sharp 
via skates and the middle of the 
campus. Anyone for Blue-Cross? 

----o-

Cosmopolitan Club 

To Show Red Film 
Dr. W. Robert Bailey, associate 

professor of Biological Sciences, 
will show slides of the Carri
bean at the Cosmopolitan Club 
mee ting tonight at 8 p. m. in 
the Morgan and Vallandighan 
Room. 

ru t 

--,-. aircraft 
& missiles at the 
Columbus Division 
!Columbus, Oh;ol 

A 

- satile jet trainer which will train today's 
jet cadets to command tomorrow's manned 
weapons systems, and .the Navy's supersonic, 
all-weather A3J VigJ-lante, today's most ver
satile manned weapons system. Advanced 

design studi!'!s .now underway at the Colum
bus Division irrclude undersea, land, and air 
weapons systems for all Military Services. 
Current studies include ASW, missiles, ECM, . -
intercept aircraft, electronics systems, VTOL
STOL, ground support equipment, and other 
still confidential programs. · 

I 
Special feature will be a re

cent and informative movie of 
Red China. 

Nominations for new officers 
will be included in the program. ~Design& 

_ -,-: development 
of manned weapon 
systems at the 
Los Angeles Division 
I los Angeles. Ca ll fornlo l 

A 
~Missile 
t ~,--- weapon 
system management 
~pace research at 
the Missile Division 
\Downey, Califo rnia! 

• Propulyon 
l ,j.K, systems 
and concepts 
at the Rocketdyne 
Division 
!Canoga Par . Coll fornlal 

(McGregor, oxos) 

The Los Angeles DivisioQ is the home ~f the 
next-generation manned weapon SY:stem
the Mach 3 B-70 Valkyrie multi-purpose 
bomber-and America's first · manned space 
vehicle, the X-15. Engineers in this division 
are engaged in research, development, .and 

~o .... · 

The Missile Division is the home of the G~:ty!-
77 "Hound Dog," an air-to-surface miss~le 
for the Air Force's B-52 bomber. The Mis
sile Division has within i_t~~a~ks some of t~e 
nation's-most experienced engmeers and sci
entists in the fields of missiles and weapon 
systems. They are performing research on 

· Rocketdyne is engaged in i?eas-to-hardwa~e 
development of propulswn _system~. HI
thrust liquid propellant engmes, bUllt ~Y 
Rocketdyne, have powered mo~t ?~ the mis
siles used for military and_ CIVIhan space 
projects including Atlas, Jupite~, Thor, Red
stone, Explorer, Discoverer, Pwneer, Juno, 
and others. Under development at present 
are two super perfo~mar:'ce. liq.uid systems. 
While leading the nation m hquid propellant 

production of complete manned weapon 
systems. Work encompasses the fields of 
Electronics, Metallur-gy, Structures, Aero-

. dynamics, Thermodynamics, Dynamics 
Mathematics, Physics, Human Factors and 
Industrial Engineering. ' 

missiles and space exploration vehicles of a 
wide variety of range, speed and propulsion 
methods. Scien.tists at the Aero-Space Labo
ratories, an organi~ation within the Missile 
Division, are conducting creative research 
well in advance of existing technology in the 
space sciences. 

systems, the division is under con~ract for 
high energy solid propellant motors · and 
unique accessory equipment. Solid propel
lant operations are located at McGregor, 
Texas. Other propulsion system concepts are 
actively under ctevelopment employing the 
principles of ion energy, nuclear energy, 
plasma jets, arc-thermodynamic and mag
netohydrodynamic systems. 

AT WORK1N THE FIE~DS OF tHE FUTURE 

. NORTII -AMERICAN AVIATION, INC. 
I r I ~ ~ 

~I I, ~, . \ I .! r, 

Elections are scheduled for 
March 4 . 

Plans are under way for the 
Mardi Gras program and for 
meetings and discussions on 
Germany, India, and Indonesia. 

The public is invited to attend 
all mettings of the Cosmopolitan 
Club. 

See Russia. 
in 1980 

Economy Student/Teacher summ~r 
tours, American conducted, from to$95. 
• Ru.,ia by Motoreoaeh. 17-days 
from Warsaw or Helsinki. Visit runl 
towns plus· .major cities. 
• Diamond Grand Tour • . Ruuia. 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia. 
Western Europe -highlights. -
• Collewiate Cirele. Black Sea 
Cruise, Russia, Poland, Czechoslo
vakia, Sc:andinavia, Benelux, W. Europe. 
• Eutern Europe Ad11enture. Fine 
lime available. Bulgaria, Roumanta. 
Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Weet
ern Europe ecenic route. 
• See your Travel Agent or write 

Maupin tour~ 
400 Madison Ave., New York 17, N.Y • 
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COL~EGE 0 U T L I N ~ S ... Aids to Learning at University Level. 

BARNES & NOBLE COLLEGE OUTLINES 
enjoy a unique reputation among .educator• lor 
their prectical approacl! to learmng. Foremo11t 
proleuot11 and tlpecialilltll have written and·.or• 
'ani~ed the11e paperbackl to mak~ •t".dy tr!"" 
more eRective. E11t~entiallact• are grven rn logrcal 
order /or rapid and ea11y understanding. Clear, 
conci~~e,comprehenllive,COLLEGEOUTLINES 
are low in price, yet high in quality •• • .T~ey 
make ideal 11tudy guide11, reference and· revrew 
6ookllor coiiege and advanced hillh 11chool 11tu· 
dent11, l•r industrial training, adult education, 
and tor all 11eeking /Jell-improvement through 
individual 11tudy. 

~ BUSINESS & ECONOMICS 
tJ Elementary Accounting. Bauer .......... 1.50 
0 Accounting Problems. Schabacker .... 1.25 
0 Business English. Janis ........................ 1.75 
0 Business Law. Babb .............. ... : ............ 1.95 
0 Business Management. Shubin ,; ........ 1.95 
0 Corporation Finance. Harold .............. 1.50 
0 Principles of Economics. James .......... 1.75 
0 Marketing. Heidingsfield .................... 1.50 
0 Money and Banking. Spero ................ 1.50 

· 0 Statistical Methods. Arkin .................. 1.75 
0 Tables for Statisticians. Arkin ............ 1.25 

• . ENGLISH & LITERATURE 
0 English Grammar. Curme .................... 1.50 
0 American Literature. Crawford .~ ........ 1.75 
0 Handbook, English Literature. Watt .. 2.25 
0 ~nglish Ljterature t? Dryd~n. Otis.: .. 1.95 
0 Engliah Lsterature smce Mslton. Otss 1.95 
0 Outlines of -Shakespeare's Playa. Watt 1.25 
0 Tudor and Stuart Plays. Holzknecht .. 2.25 
0 World Lit.: Classics.· Trawick ............ 1.50 
0 World Lit.: Modern. Trawick ............ 1.75 

ART, MUSIC & SPEECH 
0 Hiatory of Art. Vincent ···: .................... 1.75 
0 Introduction to. Mu~ic. Miller ............ 1.50 
0 History of Mustc. Mtller ........................ 1.25 
0 Speech. Mulg_r-ave .................................... 1.50 
0 Play Productton. ·Nelms ........................ 1.95 

STUDY AIDS 
0 Term Pape~s & Report~. Hubbell ...... ·1.25 
0 How to Wnte Better Exams. Hoole.... .50' 
0 How to Take College Exa~s. Hook .. 1.25 
0 Beat Methods of Study. Stmth ........ ; ... 1.00 

- MATH. & ENGINEERING 
0 Algebra. 1\t!oore ...................................... 1.50 
0 The Calculus. Oakley .. ...................... .. 1.50 
0 Analytic Geometry. Oakley ................ 1.50 
0 Analytic G~ometry Problema. Oa~ley 1.95 
0 Plane Geometry Problems. Horbht.... 1.25 
0 College Geometry. Court ...... ... ........... 2.25 
0 College Mathematics. Nielsen ............ 1.95 
0 Logarithmic & Trig. Tables. Nielsen 1.00 
D Plane & Spherical Trig. Nielsen .......... 1.75 
0 Deacriptive Geometry. Slaby .. ............ 2.25 
0 Engineering Drawing~ Lombardo .... 2.50 

PHILOSOPHY, PSYCH. & SOCIOLOGY 
0 Philosophy: An Introduction .. Randall 1.15 
0 Handbook Hist. of Phil. Avery ........ 1.75 
0 Readings in Philosophy. Randall ........ 1.95 
0 General Psychology. Fryer ................. 1.50 
0 Child P-sychology. Crow .~ .... ;: ............ 1.50 
0 Educational Psychology. Pintner ...... 1.25 
0 Readings in Psychology. Crow .......... 2.25 
0 Principles of Sociology. Lee_ .............. 1.75 
0 Readings in Sociology. Lee ................ 2.25 
0 Religions of the· World. Berry ............ 1.00 

LANGUAGES 
0 French Grammar. Dumont .................. l.st 
0 German Grammar. Greenfield .... ........ 1.2$. 
0 History, German Lit; Friederich ........ 2.25 
0 Spanish Grammar. Greenfield .......... 1.25 
0 Latin: Introduction. Wheelock ..... ..... 1.9$ 

- HISTORY ~ GOVERNMENT 

. 0 A~cient, Med. & .Mod. Hi •. Rickard tst : 
0 Htatory of the Msddle Ages. Mott ...... l.sO ,\. 
0 ·Europe 1500-1848. Littlefield .............. 1.21 • 
0 Europe since 1815. Littlefield .............. 1.50· 
El . W.eat. Civiliz. sin~e 1500. Kirchner .... J.9S

1 

0 Htstory of U.S. to 1865. Krout... ......... l.a$· 
0 H!atory of U.S. since 1865. Krqut. ....... 1.~ - o fhstory of England. Rickard .............. 1.50: 
0 History of Russia. Kirchner ................ ·1.75 
0 Am~~ican . G.overnment. S_ayre -· .. -·. 1.50 
0 Pohtacal Scaence. Jacobsen ...... - ........ 1.2S 

SC_IENCE 

0 Anatomy & Physiology: I. Steen ........ 2.5f ' 
0 Anatomy & Physiology: II. Steen ...... 2.50 
0 Atlas of Human Anatomy. Frohse ... ." 2.95 
0 Bacteriology. Bryan .............................. 2.5G 
0 General Biology. Alexander .............. 1.25 ) 
0 General Botany. Fuller ........................ 1.25 
0 Firat Year College Chemistry. Lewis 1.75 
0 Chemistry Problema. Frey .................. 1.50 ·' 
0 Organic Chemistry. Degering ............ 2.25 
0 Physical Chemistry. Kittsley .............. 1.50 
0 Geology. Field ................... _ ... : ............... 1.25 
0 Physics. Bennett .................................. " 1.25 
0 Physics Problems. Bennett ............ ~ .... 1.75 
0 General Zoology. Alexander ................ 1.75 
0 General Anthropology. Jacobs .... ...... 1.75 

9/Wd ~Education& Paperbacks 
Published by 

oble, Inc. 

· Booksellers .and Publishers Since 1873 ..• Pioneers iu Modern Paperbacks 

EYER Y DAY HAND B 0 0 K 5 ... For Advancement in. Vocations or Hobbies 

EVERYDAY HANDBOOKS are designed to 
give up-to-the-minute basic lact/1 on timely 11Ub· 
jects. They are authoritative, down-to-earth 
guides lor alert people who desire advancement 
in their vocations, or wi11h to make their per
tonal hobbie11 yield bigger dividend11 of enjoy
ment. They· provide a dependable 110urce of 
sell-instruction in many lield11 of endeavor -
business, recreations and the art11. 

~ THE ARTS _ 
0 Ceramics for All. Stewart .................... t.Oo 
0 How to Draw & Paint. Kr4se ............ 1.00 
0 Introduction to Opera. Pelt:?! .............. 1.65 

SCIENCE & MATHEMATICS 
0 Mathematics, Everyday Use. SchaaL ·1.50 
0 Slide Rule. Bishop ........ ............. ....... .... 1.25 
0 Fundamentals of Physiology. Tokay .. 1.75 
0 Food and You. Nasset ..................... ... 1.25 
0 Rocks & Minerals. Pearl .................... 1.95 

HISTORY &. POLITICS 
0 Amer. Hist. at a Glance. Smelser ...... 1.50 
0 Dictionary of Amer. Politics. Smith .. 1.95 
0 World History at a Glance. Reither .... ~ 1.95 

BUSINESS 
0 Bookke':ping Made Easy. Sheff ........ 1.50 
0 ~6w Gusde for All. Ruben .................... .75 
0 orthand. Evans ........ .......................... 1.00 
0 Touch Typewriting. Evans ......... ....... 1.00 
0 E~o~omists, Past, Pres. McConnell.... 1.75 
0 Dsctsonary of Economics. Sloan ........ 1.95 

GRAMMAR & LITERATURE 
0 Common Errors i~ Eng. 'Witherspoon 1'.50 
0 Grammar, Rhetorac, Comp. Mallery .. 1.50 

. 0 Punctuation for Clarity. Brittain .... .. 1.00 
0 Letters for All Occasions. Myers .... 1.00 
0 Club Me"lber's Handbook. Milligan .. 1.75 
0 Plot Outl!nes, 100 Plays .. Cartmell .... 1.75 
0 Plot Outhnes, 100 Novels·. Goodman .. 1.75 
0 Sha~espeare, Tragic Heroes. Campbell 1.95 
0 Wrtter's Book. Hull ........... : ......... ......... 1.95 

SOCIOLOGY, PHILOS ., PSYCH. ~ 
0 Concept of Mind. Ryle ...... .......... : ..... 2.25 
0 Ideas, Great Philosophers. Frost.. ...... 1.75 
0 Great Psychologists. Sargent .............. 1.75 
0 ~mprove Yo';lr Memory. \Veinland .... 1.00 
0 an & Socsety. Koenig .... ................ 1.75 
0 Sex &: Marriage. Fromme .................... 1.50 

LANGUAGES 
0 French for Beginners. Duff ................ 1.95 
0 Spa!lisp for Beginners. Duff ................ U15 
0 Ita1aan for Beginners. Duff ................ US 

. RECREATIONS -
0 First Book of Bridge. Sheinwold .... ,1.00 
0 Brid.Ie Player's ·Guide. Shein wold ...... 1.25 
0 Watson's Classic Book on the Play of 

the. Hand at Bridge. Ed. by· Fry: ..... 2.2$1 
0 Chess for Beginners. Horowitz .......... 1.25 
0 First Book of Chess. Horowitz .......... 1.25 
0 Win Chess Ga~es Quickly. Reinfeld .. 1.25 
0 Improving Your Chess. Reinfeld ........ 1.50 
0 Attack in Chess. Reii1feld ........... ......... 1.25 
0 Book of Chess Openings. Reinfeld ...... 1.25 
0 Chess Sacrifices. Reinfeld .. ......... ......... 1.50 
0 Build a Coin Collection. Reinfeld ...... ·1.50 
0 How to Dance. Parson ........................ 1.00 
0 Party Games for All. Mason .............. 1.00 
G Spin Fishing. Sharp ........ : ............... : ..... 1.00 
0 Fishing. Sharr> :: ...................................... 1.50 
0 ~u~ting. Sh~rp ........................................ 1~ 

Date • ....••...••.•••• 
Please send me the books checked above. 
Enclosed is 0 check 0 money order-for. 
$. . . . . . . . . . . • (Including 10c: per book fot 

University Book Stor·e 
. postage and handling). 

N1me ................................. . 
Address .. ••••• , , •• , •• , ; • , . .... ••·••••• 
City & State ... .. ~ ................... . 

······························· ~············ .. 
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